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TOGRAPHIC PITEPABATIONS EXA}IINED. !

CHEMICAL CIIANGES ii

ED BY THE SOLAR RATS ON SO.\IE I'HO- ]i

BY ROBERT Ht')iT.

reason for withholding lheir publica-
As the examination oi the other pre-

ions is complefed, I shall, from time ro
rd my results to the editorssl

No. 7.

2. Durinq the past five or six years, the
atteiition of some of the most eminent phi-
Iosophers oJ Europe has been turned to the
sulrjcet of photography. The result has
bec,n the discovery of a great number .of

most interesting processes; and in some
l.erv cascs rhc chemistry of the changes pro-
duccd b\' ,rc'rrrrc power has been examined
and r,xplained. This has, howeyer, so
rarrll' bccn tire case, that I shall .offer no
apt,lugl' for procccding ane.w oyer the en.
tirr-, sLrlrjcct: and f hopc in every instance,
rvlrcre I dt-r uot acknorvledge the previous
lirbi,rs of c,thcr enquirers, that the omission
will bc set clorvn to irs true cause.-my ig-
norance of thosc labors-and not attributed
to anv desire on my part to arrogate to my-
self the merit of any discovery li,hich is fair-
l_v due arrother.

OXIDES OF SILYEB.

3, To a rveak soiution of nilraie uisiirer
in dis'illed rvAter, a verv dilute solution of
pure baryta was added, and tlre resulting
precipitated oxide of silver received upon
plates -of glass. When the whole of the
oxide had fallen down, the fluid was re-
moveci very slorvly by mearis of a small
glass siphon, so that the powder.on the

glass plates might not be disturbed. With-
out being removed from the vessel in which
the precipitation rvas effected, the oride
was dried ht a very moderate Jreal-and
there resulted qxceedingly thin films of thg

p01,

'essll

Iasrl

Being desirous of asccrtainiri{,rvith more.

ess than irirs hithcrto becn tlonc, the
of thc chzingt's produccd lry solar

tions uporr thc various preparirtir;ns
for photogrrrp[rir: puriroses, I iustiIutcd

time :iircc, u" scric:: r;f cxpcrinttnts
this objrct in r-icrr,. Cornrncncinq

the salt-q of silvcr lrlL)st ccrnlntotrlvruscd
isnery and bcirutilul arr, it is rrrr irrLcn-
to proceed lr.irh all c,rganic as rvt,l[ as

ic bodies, rvlriclr tlre rr,scarclrt,s of
years lrar.e slroln u-. undcrqo a clrcmi-

nge b1' cx])osure to sunshinc. This
urust ueccssarily .cxtend itself ot,cr

iderable periqd, but by confinins mr.-
strictiy to the cxaminarion oi onc com-

at a time, I hope to bc enablcd grad-
to place the enrirc subjcct in a more

ory light than ir is ht present. I'he
I have already obtained are in the
degqeesatisfactory ; and as they havc

Ince particularly and solely io the ox-
nrtiate and chloride of'silver, I see no

,r
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. ;id" uf "G"* the glass, quite free frgm ll cove5d that the. lmyonii di9.disolri

" " 
"ff !rg""r", matter, ever.llprecautionbeing ll nortionof theactinizbdoxitle; itbecaur,

_ ---*. These plareswere expqsed to full .""- [l silver. in solution' 
. The dilute nitric 

ar

,shine for, periods varying f."; 
-;;;-i" 

ll ,1." dissolved off some oxide frop 
1

' twenty-fout hours, oo.'huif tf ;t;;;iog l] ulut*' as was shown by its becgyinqmi!

covered t"itt 
-uo 

opahe:body' il'; b'o*i ll 9n 
ttre addition of muriatic acid' 0orl

oxide of silver (protoxide) was gradu-lly ll 
inq.some potash tothe ammonia' andfi1

;;;;*d, .o ,rr"i after half u" fro"'t t"- ll poting the ammonia by heat' a' blacks

posure, the exposed part was a much deepe-r ll :lt:ft"'ivas 
formed' 'Tbe precipitateft

brown than that rvhich had been "o"""tl' ]l 
nitric aciJ was dark' brown' The geut

This darkening.process \1ras continued ""til ll 
chat'acters of this ollde"were the samt

aperfect blaclrzrvas prcduced, nitt' *t.'itrn if :h":: 
of the suboxide of silvet exrni:

by the prolongcd action of sunshine, & very 
lI 

o'^* Wohler' -/
d resi*rt uUt" rvli,"rring of the oxiCe takcs ll S' After having remoYed as muth

plade, and proceccls slorvly'untii it is of a ll lossiUte from the glass plate by solurio

very firr" olive color.. ll animonia, there 
.was 

still a f,lm upon

5. on itnrnersing one of these platet'" lI 
surface of the glass' rvhich' upon dr1

s*ong am,ronia, "tt 
,fr" oxide lv'ic' hacl il n"tu,rr. nearly black, appearing of a

been liept from tLe solar actioil t' tt' (]'t- ll 
c'liIc-grecn color lvhen'lootied 

"]rrough

solvctl off, rvhereas tlic exp'-rtJ f"" dia il 
*at ,ow ascertai*ed that this film

not appear to be actetl cu. e",,i'i''pr"", ll 
ductctl an elcctric cutrcnt' atrd onpou

' immersctl in a solutioir or ,',"""q:i'op' 'i il utt,. thc platcs .itric acid' diluted vit

nitric acid in 300 clrops o1'rvatcr, ir"-= o.t.,..l i .,tual cluatrtifv of r-atcr, 1he filt,s *'ete

'on in precisely tlie sa,mc r,,"t'nt'', tit '.itl" 
I s"lvcd off *'i15 thc formation of .iuic

being eoti."l1' re'ntovcd ft'c'nt tLc url('x- ll 1t'tttie-s'

posed porlion of tlic q-lass plrte,,titr" ii* 'i , 
o These rcsults p'oYe to us thattlt

changerl or actit,ized ,art, ",'l.,;";";'-;'; 
;:: i liucnce of thc chemical rays (actinisn

main untouclie4. I.'ro,r ,tri.'lu"- ,ri,ai,' ] rl," p,.otuxrde of silvcr, couverts it it

consequentlv infer that the oxi,le of silver il sLrl"'xidc antl into metal' I ltavenot

had b""ri i.,lr.ed to 15e rnetallic sr.ate. ii ,lrt" l-lt' the lotrgest cxposurc to suns

' 
Moclerrrclv strong nitric ".,4,"'Ji*i;;;; ,1 

to rcdncc all the suboxide to the sta

the rvhole lrom thc glas-*,."",,,..1 t"t"tltlt il 
mctal' unle-'s organic t:ol:tt \\:a:II:s

this in every .,,r^1, p,lb"bl". ll ,n. Purc protoxidc of silvcr bcingq

6. l\'Ietalic silver; in'howcvcr fiuc a statc ll rvlrilst moist upon paper, by Iu.eal$

of division i, -uy lre, cofi,lucts elcctlicitv ; !l carnel-haiL pencil, and 
_carcfully 

t

cr-rnsecluently it was expt'ctt'ti that t'n. ii nn.=.s in the' course of a fclv houls't

- changeil oxide would couduct ,tr" ".r..".r, ii .r" shines strongly, into a. perfect,I

of a - voltaic batterl'' Cne of thc glass ll tl'" "hole 
of which rlissolvcs off ir

plates covqrerl rvith oxitle was madc-pr., ll monia. )he salt. precipitatcd bypt

.of the circuit, betrveen a Binglc p,',i, ,rr.l o ll tfr" "nrrr{ooi" 
being tlissipated 

^ 

by

galvanometer of great delicacy, lrut not th. ll Sov", upon reduction, the exact forflr

slightestindication.qfanycondu.ti,gi|fuot.t".,"oxide(Ag2o).
,power could. be'detected. 

-- " 
ll 11. Bv continuing tlie cxposuLe of

one was gtacerl in ammonir,';";;;;iir.. lI nio iir.otuld nothing, and r]iluted

in verftilute nitric acid. I, *""-""* il- tl o"la't r* equally inactive. In modo
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;iiis nieric acidr - howererr'the paper Was

immediately rendered white rvith

formatisn of nitrous acid fumes, Any
dcal'results from preparations on

are so hable to error, from the in-
character of the composition of the

iner itself, that they are sQarcely to be

upon; 'But by verv carelully

inE two weighed pieces of paper until
lost no .further rveight, and even heat-

them up to i pqirit but a little belorv

D.A$TERRETA N JOURNArr.

spects from silver 
.brought 

to an ,equa[p
fine stare of division ofmechanica[ m"ans.i
'13. The oxirle of silver, as is well

knourn, is soluble in ammoniA; bf expos-
ing such a solution to the action of the at-
mosphere, a pellicle forms upou its surface,
which Faraday considers alpeculiar oxide.
If this solurion ,is spread over paper and
dried, I believe a similar oxide of silver is
formed. This paper darkens by exposure
to light rvith some rapidity, as does also
the fllrn fornied on [he surface. of the am-
rnonia". After darkening, it will be found
that the darkened partt are.no longer solu-
ble in ammonia, or in diluletl nitric acirl,
but that rnorlerately srro+g nitric aci_l dis-
so)yes irrvith the forrnation of uitrous acid
vapors. In this case, consequently, we
ma_v conclude that rhe oxide is redueed to
the rletaliic stare at once bi, the action of
the sunts rrrYs.

14. Perfectly pure silver, as is rvell
linorvu, does not combine rvith oxrgen bv
('xposure to llie air; but silver reduced as
aboye bt' solirr alcrior.r, becomes oxitlized by
cxposure, and afrc,r a short time ammonia
rvill dissolvs 1rff n consrderable portiou.

NI.IRATE OF SILVER.

15. Nitratc oi silvcr does not change by
thi action of Iight, uriless organic nratter is
present, for rvhich it is so delicate a test,
tha't Dr. JoLrn Davy recommended it as the
rnost useful for ascertaining tLe presence
o1 mrnute quantitics in a solution. It has
beeu state,J that tlre initrie aci,-l appears to
bc the agcut rvhich destroy's rhc arrirnal
texiure, and the black stain is orving to the
separation of oxide of silver*;" and this
opirrion lras been very generally enter-
taiued. I am satisfied, however, that
something more than this takes place, and
that an actual combination of,"the organic
body rvith the silver ensues ; and I hr-rpe to
liave an opportunity of examining sorne of
the very complicated phenomena which
have presented themselves to my notice
during investigations which have beeri made

- rT*r*hffi

t pt rvhich the pBper rv,;uld scorclt,

cirig thenr both in 'wartr) tubcs attd her-

Ia
rgh,

lm

ically sealing them, cxposing one to

actinic iufluence, u'hilst the otlrcr x'as

ed in the dark, opcnrng the tubes

er the same circumstaaces, bttrninq the

at rlrc sarrle tcn)perature, and

hing the ashes agaiust each other, I
jded in reducing thc sources ol' error

iderably ; and tltc result 11,11.s, i'.r sevc-

experirnents, that tire actinizecl oxidc
in 'rve ight e-xactll' (ctr tcry nryt I y) t\c
ght of tlic oxi'gen of rhc oxide rm-
ed.

12. Sevr:rlrl trials rvcre made to ASCCr'-

in if ttre filLns ol oxitle of' silr.cr ou tht
plates lost t eiqht upon darkcuinq : bur,

though sorne evidenc.e was obtlrincd that
did so, it must bc adrnittcd tliat it rvas
at all satisf.rctorily provc-cl to be thc
by this lrleaus. The iilms seldorn cx.

ed a grain in rveight, irnd the pieccs of
0
5 upcn rvhich they u,elc sl)rca(1, gcnc-
itxn ly rvr.igired 200 grains ; it rviii rircrciore

easily conceived how rlifliculr a tlriug itv

rs, il alter an exposure of sornc hours to
ine, and under all the varvirrg corr-)t

l0 itions of temperature antl at.nrospheric
ture, to decide tvith anythrug lilie ac-
cI, tlte loss by rveight of' o,.ilgeri of
oxide employed; the morc so as evi-

tce was obtained to show that the finely
metal had the'property of condens-

watei within its pores rvith-some-ra-
ty. I cannot refrain from venturing to

my opinioo, that the silver reduced

li
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actinic power is different rn many re-
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etl, rvas

-colored

pon which'

rted nittic

uted with

s vcllr

een, and'

,liiety red

t inquiry, into the ll water was boiled with a grr

er uponthesalrs bf li animal gelatine for sorn'e hou
posure to light and [l the solution became colored

ll bot 
"o.tt 

after standrng forr
appears to buv. ll precipitation took place' P

:d that carbon had ll iatetl the oxide of a black col

the salts of gold ll *oniu dissolved. The solut

rlutions, at a terl- ll brown color, I am led to inft
boiling rvater, in ll oxide of silver (7).

iane prec:ipitate of ll f g. A similar solution of n
)y exposure to the ll 

"nA 
eellatine \vas put into a

:d from this, that ll tle antl exposed to sunshir
ties attrihuted to ll aarkened, anrl iy about tv
r the heating po\l'- ]l solution lyas so-opake thar
he error of this has ll scarcel\- bc secn through
periments with thc ii .rU= a grat'ish-green, rvhich
'e shorvt that tire Ii inq an exposure to c ver' t
ificpowcr exists ^t li to, tive tlays. It rvas cxpec
efl-ect in producing li ..,,*=c in t6e acid reacriop
he" plecrpitation of ii rniqht be detccted duliug r

irrirtc in scrlution, li 1,r..,:ilritati.,u. Srrch can hi
lilr. .r,,0.,. the in- il l,avc l-iccn the case; the s

's u,hiclr hirve bccn ij pt'rrcclty tcstcd rvith litrnus
t br- bcing passe.l i, .1r",,g" o{' color was vcrv n
ruck-salt, aud tt,hen ii at iiL-.t as irftcr the entire lc
solutiotr i-. lrept at li pssurc. lloes tlte nitric i

. ll cc,nibi,ratiou rvith thc organ

i,.solvcd in disrillctl ,, is it it-.cll decomposed by tl
papcr : it n irs ai- li tiun uI'thc sr-,lar rays and the

L chocoiatc-brorvn ; tl 2fl. Ir rvas rvith great di1

d o1l' the darkenecl il prccipitatecl natter coultl br

e in tlie condilion of li rlrc '.6lutiop : t[is rvas i
ure beurg continued ll r"a trv subsit-lence, and it
I yerv bliglrt ,.un- ,l eririr-t,lv solublc in dmmon
eculier russct color, ii drsS-br,,tvn solution. 'I'lie
nce, rcsulted. ,\*- l! ilre sr_,lurion hacl l_reeu pla
rssess the purver of li rvitlr a (lrili fllm of an olivr
'emovecl somc o-xirlc ii transiritiing grccn light,
r arosc ll'onr undc. ll ttr", amnlrrnia nclr verv di
cr, protected by the ll ".t.,t. Ev nitric acicl (

re action ol the rays ll "qunl 
qrr,-,titv of rvarcr iru

darliened papcr was li dissolved, rhe bottle becor
iistilled water, until ll nitrous acitl furnes. Ir i
i dissolverl out of it, ll this cxperirnenr, that the fi

dilute nitric acid ll Iighr is to liberate rhe pr
:learll' shorving that ll frorn irs combirrcd acid,
'as metallic silver. ll unotn.. . proporrional of c

f silver in tlistilletl ll eventually the suboxide is

'f96
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metallic silver. Theaitric acid and the
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the
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round,

brned etl, but grlrluall\'l()\vtrr,(1. rrntil itli
.^ ^ *.-----.: - . l'l , .. i]a trrcrc tint of a lilac huc', at it di-.- ii

that

Lted

rh

rmetallic silver. Theaitric acid and the ll
ginic compound are evidently thrown fl
t0som,glney conditions by the agency of.ll
,e sun's rays, the exaiuination of which I ll

serve-frr the Dresent. 
ll

- CHLoRTDE oF srlvER. ll

21. Perfectly pure chloride of .silve, rru, Il

epa.red by dissolving crvstalized nitrats ll
silver in distilled warer which had been ll
,iled with a little nitric acid, to ensure ll
e absenee of a4y organic matter ; rt .tras 

lJ

en precipitated bv pure muriaric acid, il
ell-washed rvith distillcci x,ater, r.pn.^- ij
I by subsidence, a9d dried on gta,"s in a 

ll
nd batli. In diffuserl light tlrrs chloririe ii

23, As it appearerl probable that artificial
hcat woultl produce similar effects to those
described a,s rhe result of exposing chloride
of -qilver to the therrlrc ra]'s, rnany cxperi-
ments $rere made rvith this vierv. fn no
instance, horvever, would artiflcial heat
directly appiierl or reflr,eted from a metallie
surfacc produce any change in the colsr_ofl:_ ..

tlie chloride of silri#short of the floint at
rvLich it is converted into horn silver, antl
thctr the cclor is bui ver\. slightiy al-tered;
aud ertn il thc heat is.incautiouslr. allowed

und to

nga

tIl

IS

:d

'hich'

riuic

\\'i th

)r

I berond tlie visrblc spL.clrurr, .q.,*l ro il

t one-third its Iingth. Norv, ,..,pposi,,q il
divide the visible sroup of ra\.s into 1()U ,

:s' this tinting goes on o\-cr A .pr,." li
alin extent to thirtr--four t-,f such 1,u.,.. ji

it
er the space cc.,,ered b1' the ordinari- anC ;j

I extreme red ral-s, a yer\- cl ccidcd rerl ll

pression is slorvly rnaclc. 13r. .,rr,lrini,,g lj
influence of the recl and the blue .or-", ii
chloride'ivith tolerable rluickness be- i;
es of a fine brox'n .color.. I find it ,i

be quitc practicablc ttl trrangc a 1,

of colors rvith n'hieh thc actinized ,l
ide of silver.migirt be compared,' antl
enable us to ascertain tvith tolcra]-rle

rcmess the relatiye quantities of lreat
chemical power existing in the solar

Is at any 1i-". Bv means of an ar-
rgement- simiiar to that used by lVlr.

to .becotne too qreat, it onl1. passes into a
iead color, tlris change ari_"rng froin the re-
duction of' some porrion-s oI rhe chloritle to
tire tnr,tallic sIate. Frour this we n]a). in-
ier tliut rlre solar antl trrrc,strial heat have
prr,peltit:s distinct fr.;m eaci^r othet, or per-
lrlps rhat -.olirr heaI has of it-self, in its
lrtli:rar| statc, no particular porv gl in pro-
ducing a clrangc 1n thc chcmical con.dition
1,1 b,;rlies, but that it modifies the action of
r.ciirric firrcr,, iu a -.imilar manner to lvhich
li:Lt has beerr sirrtl-n to do -so, (see the (
pui,lishr.d cxperimenr-s rrf Herscliel,t Bec- \
tluercl.{ Drapcr ancl rlie aurhor.$)

2{, }Ir. Fox 'Ialbot, and, following him
uro-<t other inrluirers, have stated that .in
thc preparatir-rn of the ordinarr. ch]oi'idateri
photographic pai;crs, it n,as necessar;', to
cn-slrre st-usibilitt' to solar actior.r, that thc
chloride of -.ilyer sliould liayc some nitrate
of silver in mixture rvith it. It was in:
portiurt tL) ascertain if possible the cause of
this. 'Ihrce picces of glass covered with
lilms o{'chloride of silver by subsidence, in
the manncr recornmende<i by Sir John Her-
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* Philosophical Magazine, vol. xxv.
t Philosophical Transactions, 1841,
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schel, ,were selec-red;, one was erposed

quite tlrf, another rioistenetf\rith distilled

water, and the third with a solutisn of
nitrare of -siiver. The acLion was most

rapid on that rvetted wirh the nitrated solu'

tion, the next in order was'the moist one'

In an hour they were however darkened to

as nearly as possible the same shade of

color.

25. The glass plate over rvhich the wasL

of-nitrate of silver had been applied, rvas

soakecl in tlistilled water to remoYe ony of

that salt that rnight remain undecotttposetl'

The three pieees oI glass rvilh their darli'

ened-fims, lvere tlren boilt'd scp:rrirtely in

nitric acid clilutetl rvith double its quantit-v

of water. The colors of the plates $'ere

but very slightly changed' The liquids

were tlten examined for silver, and in that

alone in 'r'hiclt tlte plate on rvhich the ni-

trate had , been sPread \tl&t an)' de'

tectetl, It rvirs evidcnt that- the nitric

acid hrrd either dis-'olved c'li oxide of silyer

or oxidrzed n'retallic '*ilrcr irntl tlren dissr"l-

yed it. The films on the other plrrtcs \YL'rc

not changed in color bv the applicltion of

either atnnonir or ltvpc'-'tllphite t'{' sotla'

EIAN JOURN.A

very satisfactory results, I shall at

confine my"elf. Pure chloride cf
was l)repared rvith grbat tare, as

stated (21), rvell washed with brriling

led vi,ater, until neiiher niir:rte ol silyel

muriatic acid protluctd any precipitate,

that every part might be actctt upon bt

sunis'rays. It was found, even afreral

ll a""."e of the preseeee of oxide of siG]
ll reviverl'metal.

ll 27. It may appear that this rnetal vq

ll Rroduced by the hvdrogen intlependent4

ll the actinic power, but I finrl when chlerltr

ll of silver is plunged into hydrogen gas!

li hight sunshine, that no reducrion of I
ll chloride due directly to the Iydrogen ta[1

ll Rluc., yet most distinct evidence of rheprr

ll sence of rnetallic silver after tlarkeninght

ll been obtained. We thus learn lhat rhea

ll uurtug. of. the nitrate of silver over fl

li chloride is, that it is more readily reduu

ll t.., ,he rnetalJic state(17) tLan rhe clrlcrid

li a.d that the 'rvell-known accelerarir

ll porver of moisture is due to the decoml

lf siLion of rvater, and the influence ol t

li nu."*nt hvdrogen, in rcducing the arg

ll tine salt.
II

ll 23. The prinuipal point \ryas nolv t0

li "..toitt the condition of the chloride ol

li ver after it Irad been thoroughly darku

ll trl' exposurc. Maly experitnents v

1j tLied, iu various lvays, rvhich nced nolI

li be derailcd, as they rvere in varying

ii g.."t successful ; to one alone, rvlrich g

26 Tfucc similar pltrles of glas-s covcred

with fiims c,f chloridc of silver s't'rc placetl

in jars of pure hydrogcu aud[ tlitrt'gel] qascs

and i.r armospheric air, ancl tl'rt't'r cxposed

to blight diffused daylight. The ohject of tlien dricd. Ftve grains ol' the salt

this r.vas to ascertain if the nitrogen of the

acid, or the hvdron'cll crf the rvater. rvete

likely to a-.sist the chanqe in any rvay'

The chloride in the nitroqeu and thc atnlos-

pheric air diklrened equallv in ecluai times'

The first aclicn of the h1'dri'gen on the

chloride of sitver 1'vas to retluce it tq the

state of metal oYer the surface' BLtt as soon

as the chlorirle begair to darlcen, this bright

metallic fllm was removed and tle whole

darhened equalll', but to a deeper tint than

either of the others. These plates, as in

the fdrmer case, were boiled in diluted

aeid, from which experiment I ascerlained
that the hydrogen platealone gave any evi-

put into a lcng test tube full of d

water, and pltrced in the sunshine t'i

ken, the powdcr being fre[uentlY

the atklition of nitrate of silver, and-

very gradually increased as the

ver and nitrate of silver. added to

which, when collected and

n

posure of a few urinutes, lhat the tvl

contained clrlorine ; it became 'o3aLe

darkened. The darkening'was con

tered fluid ; chloride of silver was

for several hours, after which tlre sotttt

was filtererl to free it frcm chlorrde of

l.r'.,' l .
t. ..,1
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another, and t'5 grain on a third trial.

in httle masses; these are darken-

olr their outer surface, and the interior is
protected .from the solar influbnce ;

is was overco-noe as much as possible, by
ly breaking dorvn those small par-

with a glass rod. On drving the
ed chloride and rveighing, ir rvas

rnd that the lt.rss of weight was scarcel\.
quarter of a grain. I'ronr this it is evi-

that the chlorine liberated by the sun,s
must have been partly replaced br.
other body ; and ir becomes highlr.

ble that the darkened cbloridc is in
state of an oxychloride. No oxide of

could be detected by digesrion in
ed nitric acid.

It

ng

hr

qd

ol
29. The cxposure in tlre rvater r\ra,. jrr

rh
case continued fr.,r rnany daIs,

no greater dcgrcc of rlurke.ning oc-
rred; but a curious fact was r.ro\y noticed
was founcl thirt d,rriug rhr night n.,,.11:
lthc chiorinc rvhich hatl l;ecn libt.ratrrl
ing the clav rvas rr.conibinctl, anti tlrar
darkcned porvdcr bccarne rnuttIi.Iiglrtt,r.

similqr c{Icct to this, but ;r juorc strrliinq
, has beeLr noticcd by Dr. Pcrcl' ancl lIr.
w, when chloritle of silvcr is darkcnt,ri
lrght in an atmosphere of chlorine.
e other salts of silver exhibit this cur-
phaenomenon in a striking manncr, as

ill be shorvn in future commuuications.
30. Pure cbloride of silvcr u,a-s drieri on

js qery difficult to ensure the darkenrng 31. In these experiments tlre presende oftion of +h6+hloride of silver, i+

THE DAGUERBEIAN JOURNA.L.

1.4 grain on one occasion, 1 grain old tleory of the compound nature of
chlorine.

organic matter had been carefully avoided.
It now became necessary to eniuire into
the condition of the chloride of silver.{ar[;-
ening by the solar mvs on paper. Barh
post paper highly glazed, was coyered rvith
chloride of silver in the usual wav, all free
nitrate of silver being rvashea tff. The
prepared paper was rhen exposed to light
for fortv-eight hours, in ivhich time it
darliened and became of a fine oii,re-brown.
The paper was now_/ut in preces; some
prrts \\rere immersed in very dilute nitric
acid, u,hich producecl no change; others iu
anrmonia, rvhiclr hacl not the slightest effect
upon tlrcrn; therefore it rvas eviclent that
no oxide of ,"ilver E,as present. On putting
frrrgrrrents of the paper into nitric acid dilu-
ted rvitlr cclual parts of water, all the dark-
cr,cd it,;rtioll \1'as rapitl lv dissolved off, and
the papcr u-as lelt of lilac color. Hence
t1,e lrirvr,' r'cr\' ."atisfitctory proof that metal_
lic silrer is crcntr,ralll- formed on the sur-
f ircc o1 rhc chloridated photographic papers,
lunrl tlrat rhc r-rndcr scrrsitiye surface is pre-
servt,tl in tirc co.ndirion of a subchloride of
silr-r'r i-,r- tlrr-r opacitv of the supelflcial
coat.

33. Froin other experiments rvhich do
uot propcrli br:long to rhis paper, I amin-
clined to l-relic-,,c tlrat the first action of lhe
,.olar ritrs (I avoid using the terrn Iight,
considerinq tliest: pheno*"nog,9lhe resr_tlt

of a modi{icd principle) is to liberare one-
iralf c,f thc cornbincd chlorinc, rvhich is
very readily, rnoisture beiug present, re-
placed by orr.*.,r. By the cotrtinued action
of tlre exciting cause, the other proportional
of the coml-rined gaseous element is,in like
maprler set.,fre-e and replaced. *We have
seen (3, 4, 5, kc.,) that oxide of silve-r is in
a short time clecomposed under actinic
power, and hence we have eventuailyr

nearly pure mctallic silver in a siate of ex-
tremely fine division. It will be se-en that
organic matter plays an equally important

',.'l r..,
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glass plate, and heated. ncirrll. to thc point'fusion; it rvas then placcd in an atnlos-
re of chlorine and darlientd in r-err-

ght sunshine. No loss ol *,eight coulcl
detected bv the nost careful uranipula-

and rvith a vcry delicatc ballnce.
cre is-no very satisfactorl ',vay of ex-
mlng this, except wp supposc tllat the
atetl chlorine is ietained by cohesive
: in connection 'wirh tlie finely tlivided
lles of what rve must regard as a sub-
ide of silver, unless we return to the

v
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part with the cllloriile of silvei as it does

with the-nitrate of that metal when under

the influence of that mysterious power
which appears to emanate from the solar orb.

33. Admitting the imperfect character of

the results which I have endeavbrcd to

record as faithfuliy as possible, P galrlot
but regard them as important, and they ap-

pear-to point to some g'enelal law, r,'hich
is probably applicable to those phenomena

which Moser has described. and lvhich are

iu aii probabilirv acting a graud part in the

rnutations of the universe. The same po\Yer

which wsdetect changing the {ilm of chlo-

ride of .ilu". on the photographic paper, has

been in action for coutttless agcs on tlic
earth's surfaci:; atrd bv pursuing, rvyh due

care, the inr.estigation, lve mav be enabled

tc proceed, step bv step, into the grcat

laboratorr- of natur.', and discoter llte va-

rious causes rvIir..[ [ave becn in trperation

on the 
"or...,li,lot.tl 

ntasses c,f tlris globe,

lud rvhiclt are prcrtlrtcing multif,rrious che-

mical charlges, lo tht'excitatiot'r c,l rl'Irit:h
arc due Ilre great lllaqltelic pltrctlt,trlcna

lvhich rrrc ext'itittq so tnuclt llrc ittlltrli'tt
of philc,scpher,".-Plri. lfg t.

Lrrrrocn,lry.1._'lhr: ;{r.l r,-f Prrtttirtg

.front Stotrc.-1'li,: proccss ol Lithogriiph-
ing is based upor thc filct tltat pr:iuting
inli, being lLrgelv cott'tpost'tl ol' oil, u'ilI tlot
adhere to any sr-irflrce tliat is rvct rrith
lvater. Every one kttols horv utterlt- im-
possible it is to rnix oil attd tvirter. '1'r,r

lithograph, then, all that is tteccs,<ary is to
-draw ol1 the sttrfir.ce c,i a drl' -*lirl-r t-,f'stottc

'"vith a greasy crayon, rthatcver is desired

to b. printed. Tfrveak sulution of nitric
acitl, is then r:ubbed over tiie stL)De, rvhich

fastens the dralving so that it cannot be

rubhed off After this a solutiou of gum
Arabic is passed over the surface, and then

the surface js ready for printing. By
means of a sponge, water is norv passed

over the stone, and while yet wet, the
'inking, roi191 is ap.plied, the-intr of course

arlheres to theline of t]le drawing, because

they are oiJy, bgt to the wet ,stone it
not stislr: Eh€ p&ier is now laid on,

with the stone passed tbrough the
the result being a beautiful and exact

of whatever is drawn, '='- 
t*'

The stone requirecl for lithography is

a peculiar kind of lime and clay naturg

sembling in appearance a smooth y

hone, yet possessing.the quality of a

ing water. It is found chiefly in Ba

though there are quarries of it in E

l, The Bavarian stones, however, are tJ

ll -".t usually employed, and their impr

lj tion is a cons{derable ohject to comrn,

li Tt,ey are worth, in Nerv York, from

![ to t"r, 6ents per pound.:-Banner oJ

i' the examinrrtion ol the calcareous deposi

l'nud their value in tlie uselul arts.

I staics tlrat the annual cortsumption of Ii

in the .stirtc is oue miJlit-,n of bushels,

ing 50 cents a busirel, th(ee-fourilrs

u.hich arc importcd. Hc says it can

furnished frotn the beds of Alabanra at

cents a bushel. Lct the South devekrpe

resuu IC cs.
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.uart, I

winPr
sligh!

ii ,u. Ar,..iun wiii, charleston,l

l; lro, ,.roru lcucltetl thc depth of t-,ne'

l, .alcl fcet, rnd llrel are now puttjllg (

ll ,t,* ,.,rbes 1-o secuqg-lurther opera

l1 Wi,t, tlre cxccption oI occasional l-rou]

lj rhe rvhole tlepth of thc rvell has l.rcel

11 rt,ruugh a bcd t f marl. The last bo

ll .li="ou"r"tl att ittcreasc of sand, attd t

ll t,ua riscn abovc tlrc surface.ll .....=*..-
lI f t,n ar[ists of Boston :rre about to e:

t{

ll .notr*.nt to the late Gilbert Stuart

ll renowned portrait painter.

li -.--..---*
ll f n" same apparatus used now ln

ll aoring Daguerreotypes will, with s/rg

ll *r"tii"t ind additions, be requtred r

I Hillotype process.
.':i
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I4BRCURIAL VAPORS.-

fuirrous. oN -€ERTAI* nor,ssuraR Ac-

TIoNS OT CEYSTALLINE PARTICLES, ETC;

tND ON TIIE CAUSE OF'THE FIXATION oF

UEBCURIAL YAPOR IN TIIE DAGUEBREO.

T.rPE PBOCESS.

DY AUGUSTUS Wtr,ien, U. O.

When a piece of glass is covefed with a

ion containing the double phosphaie of
onia and magnesia, and traces are
upon it by any hard body, it is knorvn

t they become visible shortly afterwards
the salt-being precipitated upon thcm.

ius, tvho mcirtious this tesr in his Ele-
ts of Chemistr\', states that Wollaston

to make use of this fact as a test

the presence of nlagucsia in srtlution,
ich lias since been frecluer.rtll-adopted.)r

ured ing to Rrrzclius, " the cause ol this
ty is ol a mcclrauical rrature, proba-

REIAN JOURNAL. 20r

llni

lm

,J

I

from the qlass bcinq covered rvith uri-
opic crvsta ls, I lre l-ar:ets of wlr ich take

different positi,)tr ()lt thC IracCS, for son]C

rvlrir:lr i-s not easilv cxPlainr.d. "
recettt[\-, l'rt,L Lit,lrig Iras alltrded to

is subject in iris Veqt,rablc Plri siologl.,
157. Thesc ctflct''q rrre rclerrt,rl lrv Irinr ro

in order to elucidate the influence of molecu=
lar action on the precipitation of saline bo_
dies, similar to that observed in the double
phosphate, and to show that a sinrilar influ-
ence is exerted over bodies in a gaseous
state and in a s,,ate of vapc,r, and after-
rvards to point out some phenomena hith_
erto urexplained, such as the fixation of
the mercurial vlpors in the Daguerreotype
for insrance, which evidently tlepenrls uporu
a like causo,

In order to obtain t\e cloublc phosphate,
I-lrave generallv o."1o solution containing
abour ren grains of phosphate of soda rvitli
about rhree of carbonate of arnmonia in an
ounce inrl a half of water. I have prefer-
red. this rnixture, because the ingrJdients
are morc easily procured, antl are less :rcted
upon bv thc atmosphere than the phosphate
of arlrnr-r[ra, The magnesian solution was
generallv a ferv grains of sulphate of mag-
nesilr ttl thc same quautity of water as
a bovc.

,\ srnall quantitl rtf the first mixture is

I)or1rr,ri on rr" piece of qlass, and to this are
adtlt'd a ft,rr. drops of Ihe magncsia in solu-
ti,rn : il it bc aliorvcd to remlrn rrridisturbed,
in a itu. ruinutcs tlic surfa,:c of the liquid
l,ccotlcs cor.cred rvith e thin film, and on
thc giirss appear niinute shining crystals;
but ii belore thcse crj,stals have tirne to
forrn, anj. soiirl substance, as a glass rod or
an cnll)t)'pcn, [or irrstancc, is pTssed over
tlre qlrss through tlrc iiquid',t'rc course it
follorvs becoures visible shorily after. The
imrrqes rvliich,are t-hus fonned are double,
and rnay be tcrmed the upper and lower
rrn ages.

I n,ill first describe the upper images;-
Thcv appcrr on Ihe surface of the liquid it-
self, rvheu the film rvould otherwise have

been formetl. They are seen immediately

after the passage of the pen through t'he li'
quid, rvhereas the lower ones only become

apparent a few moments after. ' Being
formed on a moyeable surface, they are not
perfect representations of the traces thqt

,IS,

c,f

ls,

rrhs

can

ra a[

lope

light

ad of

-i statc of uustablc rrluilirrriuur of the r.ari-

1, s,
particles tr.hi,rh cr)ull)()sc thLr Ii,1ui.l.

ich is de-.troyed rvlienu'cr a d1-namicrrlel
o
J

is created sufiicitntll- prrrverful tcr

le the feeble attrilctions, or the in-
in of the rnoiecuies in solution. He as-

0
ibes to the san-re crlusc thc -.urltlcu soliclifi-

een
tion of vater', rv hich lurd rcrnziined liquitl
ren belorv the freezinq.-point, upon bcrug
tated; the precipitrtion c,f a rnixlure of
ash and tartaric acid ; irlso thc detonation

l fulminating porvdcr frorn thc. contrrct of
att, solid borl].. Neither of rhesc cminent

ln

ers mentiorls having subrnitted these
to microscopic obscrvation, although

t is the only maruer to test the hypothe-
advance{ by. Berzelius. .

0h the present occasion it is
describe'sbme obs*.vations I

f,

I

.!'

my intention
. have made,
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havb been made, and are changed and dis-
torted by .any movement of the liquid.
W'hen,the solution of the salt is weak, they
frequently disappear in a fel moments af-
ter their formation and are redissolved in
the liquid-; when the liquid is more concen-

trated, they likewise disappear, owing to
the .formation of the film on the surface.

The production of these irnages ailpears to
be independent of the cliemical nature of the
body used for tracing. They mav be ob-

lained independently of the lor.er ones, by
drawing a thread gently over the sulfirce of
the liquid, rvithout its coming in contact
with the surface of the glarss,

The lower itlages are formcd on the sur-
face of the glass, under the upper ones. A
ferv seconds after llte tracing has been made
upon the glass, thev begin to appcar, and
gradually become more distinct. The space
of time wliich elnpsc.; l-refore tlreir appear-
ancc dcpcnd-* up,,n the strength oI tire solu-
tion. \Yht,l it is strong ilic1. appc,irr rluicli-
l1', and rr.hcn rr,eak tlicl'tirlie scl'cral nrirr-
utes bcfbre thel, x1. visiblc.

To cause tltc fornration of any itnlqes,
the tracing ruust alrviri-s'be iriirdc aiirr rlrc
mixture of the trr.o solutiorrs: uncle r no
qther circutn-stances have I been aitle to crr,-
ate thern. Thus, u'hen thc trirciug is ntade
on a perfectl'r dr'1' glass, rll' ou one slilhtlr.
wet, and ihen imrncclirrtelv covcrtd t-irlr
the solution, no i-ag"'njill bc creatt,r-1.

This is lilnvise the case rvhen rvc rlalie
traces in either the magnesian or the plios-
phate solution befole thcir nrixtnrc ro-
gether.

'Ihe passage of an7 solid sr-rbstance in the
proper solution on glirss u.ill cause the for-
.mation of a deposit. Wood, glass, slate,
and other similar substances, all havc cqual
power in rhis respect, but meJallic substan-
ces are less acrive. Other polishecl surfa-

'faces may be used insteatl of the glass plate,
and I have formed these imagcs on quarrz
and agate with the same effect

The difftjrence of crystalline texture ex-
erts no influence, but the images seenr to be

A,N JOURNAL

with. more difficulty produced on
silver and copper than on a vitreous iurl

a

A very slight deg'ree of fricrion will
rialt

cite the forrnation of an image, alth
moderafe degree of pressure is moie
able.

sarne

t
gl

Electricity exertyrro-irrfitre-nce in the
m(

of- t
matior) of these imiges. In one expai

1 '.
i .1-
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ir

in order to diminish the friction,,I a

trvo fine wires of a spiral form to a

ncr. Lcttcrs thus formed by a. pen,

rrruch more faithlullv reudered rhanr

it sli

of
sufficiently strong to decompose lvater

the ily. These rvires lvere moved through

solution in varia'hs directious, and the mr

of the passage of rhe trvo poles depo

equally apparent rvirhout any diff, ofl

elther side; and rvhen afterrvards di
chlor

nectcd florn tlrc battery and used in a
lV

Iar mann0r, they produced tlie same
phos;

dotIt is rcrrrarkable ri-rrh rl'hat {idcltt'
traccs of liucs become visiblc in rhis

o

tilc i

ls

e'

i..

'n'riltcu or) papcr rvith in1i, and )ines

be Iomrcd u.hich arc scarcciy visible
nal't d cve. 1\licrost:opic inqrectiol

nei

tlris cxtrrnto t,xactness tu a'trlr.1, g
bita

dcgree than cc.rultl haye been antic
br

forlvc see a sinrple linc become as it
rlccornpo,.ed into a number of parallel

r fon

rvhich represent tlie point of contact

t\\-ceD the trr,o solids. TItese lines

0n t(

of tr

; and

compo-.ed of verv minute and confused
s

of a nrillirnetl'e to about double tlral

ts ol

usio

r, fe

Betu'cen these parallel lincs are Il
crys

uor Iseen oth,ers still more minute. The
ic aci

lals, c,f arr rrrt,qular all)earar)cc and joi

tugetlrcr. Tlrr:il dirrrnptga/varics frcmI

rcprcsented. While crysta[line masses

in process of lormation, it is:impossible

crvstals rvlirch beconre deposited by

comlron crystaline powcrs over the
those

touchcd parts of the glas-s, are much sol'
tlian either of thcse. When the
iniersection of lwo lincs is examined Imzg,
the microscope, we perceive the ap

t

ast
s0

prevent the deposition of cryslals otl with
parts of the glass ; but if while these

lI.

h:
+Elits-
igr =.
.'rl ,

,i.,r:,

fiil,

fresh 'they are subjected to a sharp
, rvl
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*iff
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re fa

ierl away while the images are left al-
,iuract. ft is therefore evident that

seme power which causes- this .deposit,

them more adherent to the surface

glass than the other-crystals. - An-
merhod of demonstrating the differ-

of their adhereuce, is by allbwing the

ion to dry on the glass, when by brush-

it slightlv with the feather of a pen,
D of the irreqular crystals are tahen off
I tel the images remain.

TH-E D+GUERnEIaN JOUFNAL

t+rej:+egular cryslals are mostly by+hrbu$bles wh.ch are deposited. Oh
account of the specific gravity. of the,gasr
these images ate not very durable, for aiftei
a shdrt time the galwhic.h composes them
arises to the surface. As a general ruie,
the ingredients, rvhose combination causes
the fbrmation of the gas, shoukl be adtled
together qenrll'r ar-rd so diluted that tyhal-
ever gas is formed they remain disdblved i,r
the liquid. I have bt'en surprised to finil
horv much gas may be in this way made tii
remirin rn solulion ; and as most of thern
appear capable of beinq.dissoived in this un-
stable m:rnner, traces #ay be obtained from
thern ail ; and I havc ascertained by experi- _

ment, that such is the case rvith carbonic,
aceti:. afrd hydrochloric acids.

To olrtitin carb:nic acid, I have generally
uscd suboarbonate of soda and tartaric acid.
Aceiate of ammonia was emploved to libe-
rate aceiic acid, and hvdrochloric acid rvas
obtained lrom common salt antl sulphuric ..

acid. A rnirture capable o{ forming traces
ha-* the I)r,rpert!'of disengaging its gas iit
lrubblcs, rvhenever it is brought in contact
rvitlr anv il11. sur{'ace ; as lbr iustance, when
a rrri-rlurc of' this bori, formed iii a slip oI
elass is cirused to spread over a part of
tlir: surlircc rvhich has not previously b-ben

tvettecl, bubbles of gas are immediately
evolved on that spot, aithough none are per-
ccivcd elservircre. This effect is also pro-
duced rvith champaigne, selrzer and other
effervesing waters, rvhich howevey have not
ilrc lri'lrperty ol formiirg gaseo\lsllaces. Any
surfitce, rvlrcthcr mctallic or non-metallie,
rvill be found to r,ffect the separation of ihe
gas from the liquid ; and I have not per'
ceivcd that there rvas any difference from
the surface being perfectly polished or rough.

The irnmeLsion of a pie:e'of bread in
chnmpagire to rerew the effervescence, i8

merely an example of the contact of a fresh

surface rvith thc gas; in a short @\
ceascs tohrve this effect, but if a fresll piece \
is used, the efferveseence is renewed as bg-

fore. The difference of effect betrveen this
and a piece of metal arises from the superior

rt-

t 
't,.

deposite.-Chloride ol platinum and ni-
of potash, mixed together, forrn a dou-

;di chloride, rvith rvhich imaqes can be ob-

ed rvith as much ease as rvith the dou-

phosphate. The onlv difference is, that
double chloridc precipitates in the
oi oetahedrons, &c. Solutions of

ic acid and nitral.t' ol potaslr tleposile
Pett, ls of bitartratc of potrsh, which arc

ble'ofl forminq upller arrl Iower irnaqcs
ncirrly as rnuch lacility as the doLrble

DS
hate. Thc lorvcr irnagcs formerl by

bitiirtrtte diffcr in onc rcspect lront

t
f bv the phosphatc, for shorllv altcr

rlormltion thet- appr.tr to l,rsc t[rcir acl-

ough

na

e

i lt
lel

l'L'l.Il

hat

r substanccs capaltle of formirug a

io LIte glrsr, aud tltt -*liglrlcst agitir-

r t 21cl

in cs

of the licluid causcs thcrn io tre detrrch-

;ftnd i[ A scntcnce lras lrecn rvritten, the

scd
appeariluce is prescnlcd of lrag-

di
ts ol rvords aud Ietters fioatinq about in
usion, Under t,he nticrost:ope also thel'
r, ien'er paraiiei iines irre pcrce'ived. iriid

b1,

the

(
crYstals are lirrgcr aui[ unctlr-rrrl in size.

1e
potirssie added to ir sllution of tar-

ic acid rvilt iorm irnrrqe; cxacrlv sirnil,rr
those just rnentionetl. Caustic sodir and

:h
ic acid produce thc saure resulr, but

solution must be uruch more concen-

Intges -formed, by gaseolts bo.drcs..-
traces are formed in tlre same mall-

l. t.

.:

t ,'.

["-.-.'1

't *

lsses t

ssille

on od

bese i

D culr

as those which arc cr.y'staline, bv pass-
a solitl body ovc'r a piecc o[ glass cover-
wtth a liquid conlainiug a gas iu solu-

when they are immedilt"ly p_erceivecl
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qxtenT of surfiee pfe5"niea by the cavities
cf the bread. The disengagement of steam
from boiling water by'platinum foil or'any
other solid substance, is likewise of the
same nature. After a vely short time this
eEeet ceases, unless renewed by a fresh s;lr-
face, The most natural efplanation of these
phenomena., js to refer them to some mo[e-

cular action of the solid on the gas, proba-
'bly of a mechanical nature, rvhich lasts a

very short time, .when the solid ae.quires a

'j droit de dsmicile " in the licluid, and bc-
comes perfectlv inert. 1\{. Lcgrand, rv}ro
has made some correct experimeuts on thc
point of- ebulition of saline solutions, re-
marks, that platinulr posses-ses no pox,er iir
equalizing ebulition after a ftrv monrents,
rvhen, according to him, all the air has been
expelled from its surface; but on tlre con-
trary, zinc and iron rvill act as lonq as they
are present in the liquicl, 'w.hich he attri-
butes to thcir llon'cr of dccomlto,.ing rr-ater.

Previouslf to shorving thc t-xi:tcncc of
the sarne action in bodies in a sririe oi vrpor
or funte, I u-il1 rnalie a short digression rvirh
respect to the constitutiol of r-a1-,1,1'5 in qu,-

ueral.

The tcnn \:ar)or is commonlv applicd tu
bodies in thLi,e diilcrent couilitious,-1st,
that of ten)porirry gas drfftrsed iu the atn)us-
pliere ; 2nd, that of licluid particles urt,chal-
ically suspenticd there; 3rtl, that ol' -.olid
particles suspended iu liiie mannc)-. 'I'o the
tlvo latter, to spcak morc curr*ectlt-, rtrat- bc
apptied the terrn of luutcs, 'I'he iirst cor-
respond to iolution il a Iiquid, and tlic c,ihcr
two to that of suspcnsion jn the -silriie. As
examples of the {irst, n'c havc tlie viipor cf
water while iu an invisiltlc statc, anti those
of bromine, &c. Of the sccond, tvatcr as in
mists, fogs, &c. ; and of thc third, rhe va-
pors of arsenic and c,f corrosir.e sublimate,'
Bodies in eitlrer of these conclitions possess
the faculty of assuming a definite crystalline
form on becoming solid. The properties of
the gaseous vapors are so well knorvn, that
tt is unnecgisary to dweH -upon.them here.

'Ihe second class, or the liquid globular

THE E'AGUERNNTET* JOURNALt

vapors^-or fgrnep, which, as we have
causes- those accumulations known
the name of fgels, clouds, or mists, are
which I intend at+resent to exar4ite;
they comprehend the theory of figa1is1

the mercurial vapors in the Dagu
It was lormerly believed that yapor 0rui
was composed of minute spteruleS o1

bules of liquitl water', and in New
works we find evidence that such.!vas

opinion. According to another view,
advanccd I believe by De Saussure,
rrapors 'were colnposed of yesicles ort Ir

minute bubblet' cxactly rescmbling, on

snall scale, the ct+mrnon soap-bubble.
.rginion has reccivcd thc ascenI of F
anrl Berzelius, and at I)rcscnt obtairrs

IIe sirvs, that vcsiclcs may bc detcctcd

tlris manner, varf ing in size frc,tn ,ur..u

tlrat liquiti splrcrrrlcs w'oul{ tlt'sct'tttl to

gr,rrrrrti i-,i' t lre ir spr'cifi'-gr1i'iti' in l.uclr t

ral credence. The proofs on rvhich it SI

cousidered to be founded, areprineipalll
observations of De Saussure, rvho
Ilrat ou high nruurrtaitrs, or iu tlre clouds,

lias been able to detect these air'-r
u.ith the naked c1'c, and has sccn tirem
as thcl. carne ru contact rvith each The

Berzelius rccornmeuds thc exarlination icul

thc vapor of rvatt r ()yer & dark sur-face,

as that i-,f ilk, rvith a lcns of a sLort p0It

tht

Iha
n

adr

t$
vy

wl
sig

kr

.., rlrrth r-,f an inch, rvliich occasionally
as thrl- touch cach other. Thc suspt

of cloucls is also usctl as an arqLllncnt lB

vor of the vescular thcorv, as it is cont hich

,

atior,ts. . Fresncl indecd colnparcs the

bules to small ballocins, rvhi,-:h dilatc or Iha
tract, according to the tcmpcrature of

air thev contaiu.

A few dirl,sr .ru at the convent of t

be e,

c

is ea

s

Bernard gaYe me an opportqaity ol1
ing the observ.rtions on the cL-ruds, ls
tioned by De Saussure, which rnay be

made in this season on our London fos

Globules of various sizes in these ct

stances are frequently discerned by the

ked eye floating in all directions. I

inr
ap

endcavored to ascertain their vesicular struo
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but iave been unable*Jo do so tiom di-
ob,servations. It is frecluently a most

ppint, in microgcopic investigation,

decideupon the existence of a thin trans-

t membrane. It is still more so to
rlDon the vesicular or spherular

iture of globules in corlstant agitation ;

I belierre.that it' minute spherules and

iicles could be mixed together, rve do not
anv means at prcsent of distinguish-

them.

I have ne-/er been able to detect that ap-
rance of bursting of thc glubr-rles mcn-

by De Saussure, but scmctimes.

en the agitrltion of the air is sliqht, two
the Iarger-globulcs may be sccn llorrting

rds each other, and afterrvard-q di-"ap-

suddenll., rvhich mar be cxplarncd, rf
adrlit that it is ciuscd by thc urri,,n c,f

two sphcrulcs intq c,uc, rTy'liiclr is too

vy to rernain anr lc,ngcr irl su,.l)r,nsitn,
w-hose rapid dcpo,.ition eortceals it frorn
sight,

tol i There nral' bc urge d as oltjcctious to tLc
rll0n icultr tlicorr', thirt. il the prllir:lc lrct ontc
I (',r -*tremell'tlrin, thr: r'csicle \\-1)uld uc) lr)ugtr

Be pereeivcd au\' ln()r'c tlran thc alrr,x r,f arr

OI

0r

ew

iYas

lV,

0rt
or

9t 0n

F
IS

ch 1l

allr

ltSr

.,uds,

1'e

IN

rfi
,ct€d

I
.r irio

lr'

Ir
) t Ill

he

or

rof

i
$ir-bubble bt,lirre burstirrg, rrr tlic cr.ntlrl
$lack sp,rt of a st'stcrrt rr1' Ncwtc,r'r'-s r:t,l(,red

$0g,. It rvill [rc sccn l-,c],rw that rlic gl,r-

[ules ol t'apor l)ossesscs thc po\ycr of dcpo-
gjting thcrnsr,lr.cs iu a crt'stallinc lorm,

rt ich requilt-s I tranrluil dt,posiri,,u ol yrtr-
Ito tsuch as could scirrct,lt- be dccmetl pos-

, if thc :rir cr;ntairrcd in r,rr"lr h:rd t.^1, 
(

scape at the rnomcnt of its cr.r'st;rliizrrtion.

ilhat,e encleayorccl to Iix tlrr gLrlrults of
tter on ghss and other a,,lrat,,rr",'., .,., ,,a
be enabled to subrnit thtrl to nricroscopic

tion, lrut from tIr'il t't-rllrtilt' rr;rlurt, irutl
llet glgsp-q itavc 1ot succcedct], Holr-cvcr,
is easy to do so witli almost an\. othcr \.o-

le substtrnce ; ancl I have cxarnined seyc-
in this rvay rvithout cletectiug thc sliglit-
appearance of a vesicular structure.

ry is deposited under the form of glo
particles, with a metallic lustre lvhose
ter is ,$6th of a millimetre, iu. which

rsm

bea

nfr
citct

the

Ihr
.r stl

I have never detected any internal cavity by
the most careful: examination.* Flour of
sulphur is found to consist of solicl globules,
several of rvhich adhere together; when
acted upon by a gentle solvent, their exter.
nal portion is clissolved, and there remains
a regular octahedron. An interesting ex.
periment may be made on the fumes of sal-
ammoniac, u.hich appear whenever rnuriatic
acid and ammonia are broqght together.
Trvo snrall phials, each containing one of
these substances, are covered by an inverted
tumbler: aboye the surface of the acid are
seeir at a short distan# the lumes of the salt,
t,hicir at the cnd of a ferv hours are found
to t,a'rie co,ldensed into a thiu snow5r pellicle,

* In ordt r that oihcrs lvho may wislr to verif\
*thcsc tcsults lltir\r 6psr1. in the satne eondition
as rrrvsr,lt, it is plopcr to state that the mcrcuriai
yapors rvt'1'e disenglrged in n box, suc)r as used in
thc, Dugu.i'r',:o_t)'l)c ploccss; and after. the nler.cury
Irird l,t,'n ritistd tr) a temperature of about g0o

('r,ntiurlrrlr', it rrir-q allori', d to cool. Thr.cc cxperi-
1n{'nts \\'1 r| nra.lc in llris rtranner: inthe ttvo first
tlir gl;rss plritc rviLs placert fciur inches above the
llrLrcLtrvr in tltc otlrot' it ri'as cight inches distant.
'l'iru a1,|, ul'an(-'u of tirr globulcs tvas the saine in
r.;rr'll t"r>i: ; .it'unv diil.:runce crx.istcd in thcir size,
rlr()sc {,f th,.llrst t.xplriitrcrrt .wcrc ratltcr larger,
1:r anotitt'r r rplrirlcnt, rvltcrc a comm0n Daguer
ri ,)tvp,, lrlattr u.as substitutcd for one of glass' -

tire ayrptar';rrrcc of the globulcs rvas in ali rcspectsr
the sarrrr.. h'rom thc manrler in 'rvhich r.hey are
dep,rsitctl, thcy aprpear to cxcrt an influcnce over
cucl't othLrr, as tlre y ille fr(:qtlLrntly found in groups
,,1 thrcc or fc,rrr, ()r' nroro. t'\L'. Ross, has stated
\in i.lii i)iirt ():' .tIr. S, lly ( )l lcr,sqp;iz.'tr! S';ciet.1,,

I )r,cellrbef lsl3), thlt lltcsc globulcs are depoaited

i11 he xagonal gronps ; but lvith preconceivcd ideas

no donbt it u'o3ld bc very easy to form such

slrul,r's, a-* it rvould be to folrn triangles oI' any
other simplc gcornctrical figure, palticularly when

thc irllusions inseperable from catoptric rnicLosco-

py are added to thosc of physiology. This ten-

dcncy o1'lhe mind, of lvhich agood seeorrnflarF-
be.i.n given by l}luller in his eleiments of Physi-

ology, is so strong) that rvhere grouPri ofglobules

arc concerned, I lvould always advise their being

mapped down under the microscopic camera Iu-

cida, and put by for sorr e time for future inspeg-

tion. I shall have occasion to advelt'to-{:his sub"

ject more fully hereafter.

,,
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possess the power ol temaining suspended , ll ;;:";;;";; rn rrprmr qnrr rnerpri,LPUDDEDD t'E PvvvLr "' 

^;;*-^:::"::,;; .^ ll the naked eye, to detect any material

#*,il?Hlriil-::"lTill,t1J3}f,illl:j,r:"l;ff:l*::":: j::::;:*:::S:#;6;;; ; ;t;, whieh is arso ti ll ;; [:"*:];i"ffiTi1:.'#H ffi::',:
casewith the fumes of othersubstances, and ll "^ ':'-"'"'"1"
case !vrt, L't ru'rf,D -;I,.^ ::: ^:;-:'^ : ll u.able to affect the rays of light. Wheu
smoke in particular. This can onlv beac- 

ll ;;;;;;;;;;""" brought our. hy breatl
counted for by the continual state of agita- ll ,,;:;","1,1 ',"-,r mrrqr he co'erprt ,#ilffi.;t;;".;;''*iJi,-." ","ii."a ll "o'.1 l':1":-thev 

must be co'ered t

space, and hy the eiasticity or the.olia,'lX ll :::::::::":,{:'i::1":lii};il[:TsPituc, arru r'J L,E Lr€tDLrvr ll evaooration ol the rvater and alloursl
liquid particles. In the crrse of solid par' 

Il ;;-il .r*i,"U ro rtre microscope.
ticles this can be readily admitted, but ll 'l-"^"..:,:::^;-^r 

r-.. +r-^ ^+^,.,i,^

particles in solution, such a's for instauc,', il ,r...., rvlrich cviilently arises frotl
sharp points of an1'kind, minute filiLnlelt., I po.*-.,. rvhiclr fhe lvarer possesses ot'

,to ' tniJ partition i"s so delicate, that the ll truutnua upon repeatedly. The glas

slightest agitation will cause it to fell into ll evenbe heatedconsiderablywithouttrfl6

coJnpletely obturating,the.mouth'of thebot- ll atrecting the appearancq of th9 tPce.s d
tle. This partition is so, delicate, that the ll breathed upon repeatedly. The-glasq
slightest agitation will cause it to fell into ll evenbe heatedconsiderablywithoutafle(

Iq a, 4,:9:",Y k toY".d thatthe'::": 
ll :[,ffi:?Jl:i *J;J:Tr'ff:i,ij;l

possess the power ol remaining suspendet 
ll ;;;;;J;;, to derecr any marerial ca1

#:},il?i}':tiil,":llT".;l.*$+fr ll*Hiffi?*'';iJ:i:A;:,Iffi*H
gravitv- with that of air, whieh is also ll: ll ; ;;;;;;r, which bping so a*enuard
casewith the fumes of othersubstances, and ll -- :--- ----.^-

smoke in particurar. rhis can oolu b" o-". 
ll *;:;I'r":#"r'ruiTlll, XItl

counted for by the contlnual.state of agita- 
ll ;;;" ,f,.,",',n", musr be 
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liquid particies. In the c,rse or ."lid ;;; ll :J'ff':l;:,,:i"f :,*,1:L1:ill[::'l
ticles this can be readily admitted, but ll 'l :" '.".- 

,.

*ith,.gn,d to liquiil globules, there is; 
ll ffi;il:::'[11i,:X:;'.".1t:1,1;:T';

bably some action similar to-tn1:-'-Ih':.h 
ll ;#;0.- o^ ,r,. rinescreated r-,y trrernii

takes place on the impinging of solid elasti; 
ll ;;;;;; ,l".op. of warer are differentlyd

balls, which after becominq flattened rebound ll ^"'' '.^- 
- 
" ."i

in virrue ot their tendency to recoyer d; ll il:"ii,:::l:,::i i:'ti:::t'+l3.Tllll
original shape' 

ll ,lrr,,, ver1. muclr rescrnhle tlrc globules

The causes rvhich act in fixing different 1l Cu. deposited from a liquid, the onlv difl

yapors and fumes are thc same {rs thosc ll cncc betrveen rhetrvocon:istingrnthede
which determine the prccipitltion of solid il ari,,n frorn the qlobular fornr iu the liqr
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oo-pt"i"ty obturating the.mouth'of the bot- ll atrecting the appearance of the traces

the liqui6_ ll them. By examiping with the mic

ancl more especially rirc cxistencc oI iL crys- ji ring qlass.
talline particle to act as a nucleus. Non-

eondueting substa.nees, as rvoollen cloth, the

nap of a hrrt, the rvcb of the spider, &c., ate

covered with aqueous globulcs 'whetl I)o

rain has fallen, antl tl,hen polished surfaces
+ -^ -..-l- ,l^^^.ir i^-l.leaI PltlbEuL UU Duuai u(Iiui:iiiuu'

It i,s cvident, therefore, that tlte s

flecting the ligtrt differently lioni'the

Hqyfng norv shorvn tlte existence of a

crystalline po]ver in vapors, x,e shrrll procecd

to prove the influence of a force 'wltich dis-

turbs this .equilibrium in the same milnller
as in the saline solutions above mentioned.

Thcre exists another method of fixi

which I believe attenlion was first di

cerusr of tltese itlages is a difference in

positiou ol the mitrute drops of \trratet,

to
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drops, rvhich are irregula;ly tlisposed

tirc othr'r parts oi thc $i*s(.
-,

rllt"\

I*r" iro"". *fri"f, # iooi"i-Ut" roiil b."rth- '

ed upon.

Many bodiespossess this propcrty, butthe
mineral steatite or soap-sione, produces the

. effeet bettet than any otht'r I know. A con-
sirlerable degree of friction may be usetl oyer
,lhe traces thus produced by stegtite, without

vapors, rvhich has becn long hnown, and

by Prof. Draper. It consists inmerely
ing a body on a plain surface, such as

after a short time it is founrl that simple

tact, such as this, has caused so.me mol

Jar *etion', as the spot oicuirierl by tne

ject rvitl Lrecome apparent by breathing
it in the same way as with the images

.steatite. This observation is the nore

'r',-- -Jle frlqlrc4of a qqlli bo{y on glass will ll of a metrrllic speeuluro, or ercn o-!

t:
teresting, as it serves as a connectrng. lr
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JOU At
Daguerreotype procqss, we are natura-lty
Ied to inquire whether the same'agent may
not likewise cause the fixation of particles
in a state of solution or of vapor, in the
same mauner as by simple mechanical ac-
tion. After seyeral unsatisfactorv atterrrpts
I fina)I1. sucteedeil in clearly provrng thir
lact. The solution which shorvs the in-
fluence of li.ht the most evidently, is that
of the neutral chloride of gold. A few
grains of this salt dissolved in an ounce of
wilter, rvheu'exposed to ttre IigLt, deposits
rninute cri'stals of a metallic appearance on
thart side of the glass-pearest the light.

The action of iight in causing the depo-
sition o[ gaseous vipors may be shown
bi'placi.ng some iodine iu a bottle closed
s'irh a glass stopper. After being exposed

to thc sunshiue fo,. set,eral irours, minute
black c11'-.1nls rviil appcar ou the side near-

cst tLe lrght, rvhich rvill change their posi-

tic,n eccoltling to the side of the glass ex'
po,*t'tl. AnotLer sulrstance rvLich shows

tlris aciion still br:ttcr, is can'rphor, a piece

r,1'n'Lich, nrcrelv coverecl rvilh a glass

sLaclc, rvill givc risc to a crystalliue depo-

:it, aftcr an honr or llvo of exposuie to

l,glrt. iLLrcl rl'hiclt prcs{lnts ttre -"atne pheno-
rrrcrri.l a,r that of iotiinc. I3y a prolongerl ex-

l)ostrrc thcse crlstiils'bccome very abun-

dant, antl ru'c vr'ry bcautiful*. I have af-
plitd rhis propert) to the construction of an

instrnrrrcnt i'or neirsurirlg the chemictl rays

of light. As the clctails iespectirg this

\\'rruld br' fi-rrcigrr to ollr plcscnt /subject, I
rvill dcfcl them to atlother i-ccasion, and

confittc myself' nov to proYe that these

1.,hcnt,rnena aye indcpendent of the depo-

sits caust'd b1' rldilttiorr.

lst. The crystals are formed on thc side

cxposed t0 tlle action of direct or diffused

coNTrNuED ox PecB 213.
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weren the effects of mechattical power 
I

l'those eaused bY other agerrts' 
I

,ff #ffiff:f ","l.ili, IJ:I,JX 
1

ition of vaPors' 
I

I,n image of this sort formed on glass by 
I

rbreith, when examined under the miCro' 
I

rpe, presents exactlv the same appt'ar'

,e as rhose formed bY steatite' Thc

ne difficulty is experienced in bringing

t, by mercurial vapors, the thernrographic

ages 0n glass, as is found rvith the tr&ce-s

steatite, which possess but in a vel'\'

ght rlegree the power of fixing mcrcurittl

po*, It appears therelore tliat the powcr

rich rvater has of rvettitlg glass, ctluscs

to have a grcater tcntlencv tc' dcposit

rn mercurv, lvhieh does not rvct giass'

]e ceuse ol the production of thcrlllLrglir'

ic imagcs is cvideLrtiv sirnilar to tliai
rich causes the depositit-,tt t'l' a sulid Lt'tlt'

rm a solutiotl.
Thefixaricn of the tlcrcttrial vapol-' in
e Daguerreotvl)e proccss, rvlliclt ltlts t'r'
ed so prttclt intercst, irucl f,-rr rvhicll s'l

any tht'olit's lrar-t- bcctr advirncctl , is l'tt t

iother exrrmplc ol lire l-orcc rvlliclt cltl-tst s

e deposii ic,n t,l' sol id a n d girscott-*tpt r t i i Ics

lm a licluid, arid rvhit:h prr)duces st) Ili:ll1\-

her cffects. In this casc thc cltenlictrl

Is of liglit act in the samc rnAIlllcr as

echanicel rction and caloric itt causittg a
rrtain ntol-t't'ulur disturbitrit-e' llv rliu dis'
rverics of 1Ic,s,-.r, it is shou'n tlret tltt'st:
.)'s po:scss r.Lc po..r,.-cr r-rf actittg ttpou irl-
r0st aDV bodl', in suclr a rratlllcr as 1L) JCil-

r it capablc of fixing thc partitrlcs t)f t'a'
ous vdpors. Thus sinrirle rnincrlls, glass,
c. may be rnacle to fix the rncrcltlirrl vxpor.
It appears, hon,cyer, thai iitvcr, go1d, ctrlt-

3r, &c., rvlrich formamalgAIIls, ol' in otlter
rcds: arc caprrblc of being wettetl by+ner
lllyr possess this property in a grcaler de-
ree than any other hodies rvhich rrre iLr'ca-

able of beiug rvetted by it ; irr the sarne
lay as rv6 have seen that glass has the
Ieatest power to 6x the vapor of rvater.
'drritting the tiutli of this rheory of the

infolmed by a triend, that this actioii of 
-

was mentioned twenty years-since by '

in his lectures, but 1 am nqt aware-of '
having bien pubtished upon the subjpct
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- - EERBqCY-ANIDES OF PO.TASSfUM'

" R;TEerroiyanides of Potassiurn, bg Solar

Lig:ht.=A lqlrtion of -!!r1rf!w 
prussiate

of potash, kepr in the ilirE, does not chang-

its color ; but when exposed to-the action of

solar light it becomes of a deeper yellow'

So to rendei that change Yery perceptible,

a week, f. e., nearly colorless solution must

be used, in which case the liquid will as-

sume a yellow color, after having been

. acted upon'by a strong sunlight onli' for a

ferv minutes. If the bottle containing the

solutions be closed and not quite filled rvith
' the liquid, an orlor of prgssic acid is per-

ceptible; and at the same time a reddish

yellorv sediment subsides, wirich secnls to

be the perc'xide of irt.rn.

The decornposition of the cvanide takes

place tnuch more rapidily'rvlten srrips of

filterrng paper or linen are immcrsed in a

solution of the -.alt, and exposed tt.r tlte ac'

tion of solerr light" In a very sliort timei

that part of the strip turned tovards the sun,

becotnes 1'ellow, x'ltilst the opposite sidc

remains colorless or ncarlv so. Tf strips ,,1

paper mt-ristencd rviih tire solution of' thc

commoi) prussiate of potash, arc closcd u1l

in a giass bottle cc.ntainit'tg air, thel' alstl

turn yeilurv bv exposure to the sun, artd tr
strong smell of prussic acid is perieptible in

the vesseis after a short tinc. In the shade

no such action takes place-
A large piece o[ linen cloth drencherl rvit]r

a solution of the -vellorv salt, after having
been exposed in the open air to the actiort ol
solar light for thirty-six hours, had turLied

tleep\, yellow, and yieided, rvhen treated
with distilled water, a deep yeilow solution,
whk+en+emg-i1+erc+and heated to boil-

, ing b'ecame turbid, aud deposited flahes of
peroxide of iron. The same solution exhi-

' .bited a strorger alkaline reaclioA than the
, solution of the common prussiate does.

.'From the facts stated, it appears that the
' 'yellow ferro-i,yanide is decornposed by

iight into pru.ssic agid, oxide of ironi and

. .-+-
TrIE D$GUERREIA'N JqrJ'trNA!. - - *

potash, and a compound formed, y

with water a ye$ow solution. Is that

-..li::r.1' ' .'

41-.i

: Jn grder

tl
il
i;

li
ll
il

li

pound carbonate of potash and peroxide

iron ; antl do the constituent gases 0f I
atmosphere take part in the dec t0 pre

besides the solar light ? Further her

menis musr answer those questions. we

limpid solution of the red cyanide also mon

comes turbid when exposed to the actiqn nl

solar light, prussic acitl-being evolved

peroxide of iron thrown down.
I prt
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Arnr,LEs, one of the most cele

paintgrs of antiquitY, rvas boln in the I

of Cox, and flourished in the tirne of A

ander the Great. He rvas in high

rviLh that prince, rvho madc a larv that

oth('r person should drarv his pictulc b

i\peilcs : he accortlinglv drerv hirn holdi We are
a thundcr];olt in his hand, the piece

il
I

lr

I

i

finrshcd u'ith so nruch skill and dexteri

t ha t i t used to l.re said, th crc rvcre

\r-AS, the maliing his pictures so ex

re-.cnrbic tlte persons I't'pre,(ellted, that

ir phvsio.gnourists rr'eleable to fortt'i a

1 r,re,rt a s rcad iiy frt-rm his Portraits' [s

ii tlrey had seen the original-s'

,\lexaudcrs, one invincilrle, tLc son
erre,

Philip, the othcr initnilnble, thc producti ith thes,
ol Air,:iies. One of his clliel excellenci

AI

been p

IceII

whose

tanked

world.
given r

ill in con

to

L.t,H
rcd

upo:
Colors o1

essentiall

uul
left r

Hrlr,ory
W., qry

will
the foru

discov

engravi

ieular -
II

IIj phutic acitl, to removc oxidt', thtrn ttt.trte

ii theiron in a'bath composetl by digesting

i1 tZl pirrt. of soft-rvtrter, I0i ouuces of

jl trrtrrt. of potash or socla (tartaric aciti'll tartflr te ol llotasll or so(li] (tal'[atlu dL'

ll acidulatttl tartic of potash, or 'qoda 
clr

il of rrrrarJ arxl then adding'an a{iqeoul

ll lution of three quarters ol atr ouirce oI

ll trrchlrride, or other solublc salt of tin'
lt
tl

il u*nn"rqr'-American Brontinc is {

ll "qoot, 
anrl we believe it superior to

fl Gernran, in forming Quicks. lelieury,
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.: NOTIC-8..
In order that our subscribers may have

sets, of-the Daguerreian Journal
to prevent difficulty in supplying defl-

hereafter, we have made it a rule,
we will adhere ffirrmg,the nexr

ournal previouslY Published.

jLTl:: "* ll,1:'::.il-,
NEW YORK, r'EBRUARY 15, 1851,

NEW AiYD YAI-,UABLE
DISCOYERY.

HILLOTYPES.
We are norv called upon to noticc tire

test and mosl. valuable discovery that
been prescntcd to the public sincc the

cement of the Dagur.rrcor)-pe b)-

rre, and the , Telcgraph bv IIor..e.
ith thes: nAmcs lvc nolv add anoiher of
e whose greilt itersovcruLuce and energy

ranlicd hiur rvith thc Iirst discor.ercrs rn
world. 'Ihis gcn rlenran, like Dagur,rre,

sglven inurh tiurc and mulrrf,_,stcd mueh
illin conducting his experimenis, antl is
itled to grear crtrdir.

L, L. Hrr,l, of Westliill, this Srate, has
a process of producing irnpres-

W-e feel esn+inee4,ef+hedu+"bi+i+y og*fr.- , ,.,.1:

change; and from this we conclude that
they are cqually dura$r with the Daguer-
reot]'pe. In the practice of Mr. Hill's dis-
coyery there rvill be required similar care and
skill to that'required in rhat of Daguerrels-
l\tr. Hill tn one of his communications
to us sat-s : " 1\1y process involves the Use
ol' at least one subsiance entire.iy neu-
t,hich though it is rny own discovery, I
canrlot narrlc ; and is unlike any thing ever
named ltr- chtrlists." W-e arc led to be-
Iieye thirt the rvorld rvill be as much asron-
islrcd at the means employed as at the ' 1

beautl. of the resulrs. This qeritleman is
dcsilous of pcrfecring his process so far
that in a fr.l. hours a sliillful Daguerreotyp-
jst m;rv gain a full knorvkdge and be en-
able d to opera"tc suiccs-*fully ; and he has
strong hopcs that in a few rveeks he will
be euirJrled to rvorli rvith certainty, and pro-
dtrcc " instntttcttteozrs irnpresslon-"." This
last rvill be a great advantage, as, then wp

ae_?:ri!9 and no iLagination pictule,:-They
artiunlike a Daguerreotype as they can.bl
seen in any light, and possess beauty that
no artist can paint, while at'the same time
they present Natuie aishe is.

rvill bc enabled to produce a faithfu/ coun-
terpart oi'children, which will,\nZhis par-
ticular, proyc an invaluable discover-tr. W-e

predict that ,lr. Hillotypes rvill not be

confined to the taking of lilienesses, but gx-

tend to llre procluction of, aiews from na'
ture in a form more extensive than has

heretefore bcen dreamed of. Think but

months, to forward along rvith the Hillotvpes. frcrm the fact that two impres-
number all the numbers of the sions have been forfour months past, expos-

td to the direct rays from the sun on an
ayerage of about six hours p6r day, these

. ll pi,'tures have undergone no perceptible

re

A

fa

rat

rcb

e ]val

terilv

e tv(

0II0

[ace

aks

rting

rof
rciti,

au!

0fl

ons ul)o:l metalic platcs rvirlr all tlre
Colors of t\aturc;" arrtl irs [lrc lrrocess is
essentially dillerent {iorn Dagut rrc,s,,, and

engravings ,, true to the tint.,, Each
tlcular shade.is preseuted with all the

trless iu nature'or art, and marked with
delicacy anil brilliancy _which no pen can

br'a momettL-ol a vrew
rvhat must be the value of such a picture;
in which all the " colors of nature,". are

faithfulllr represented, and it is put of the

reach of art to copy. We conclude fot the
present,-End look forward with iiterest to

that hour, when Mr. Hill shall have made
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lttr;|,prop"r prr4_rgementq, and s91u1e$ to ll faitea ; brit, from that"'hour until a 1s]

+irnsplf the righ-t a1d r.eyald t31f ic| tre i. ll monttrs ago, I contiuued to repear it in every

so Justly entitled. Let this be.:listi;nctl, ::' ll form I courd think of-ahvays "tirihng, 
uur

dqyltoad, that this ?roces$ will nct be mono- ll - - - r ---- :-: 
-:-'5'

potized; but be placed within the reach "t ll l::::3'3r'ii'is:*: 1n-11 
r;asons ror

'"tt *o.it y Daguerreotypists and ,4r'tisrs. lflieving 
in the correctness of my tleo:

At a recfirt interview with Mr. Hill, he ll ttrat, under certain circumstances, rhere

expressed a wish r.hat he migirt be freed ll o" tlr" impressioned plate a latent

lrom the many and inffeasing communica- li image.I at lengtheemmeneedsxperim
ti.onsreguirxng.answel's, that are now' .a- ll , -_u-- ,r - , t : -r .,
ceived by him, on thereceiptolevery-o;r. ll 

ingon the deaeloping poroer of the v

It is to be hoped that our Daguerreotypists ll of ditrerent metals, and found that a

of all his time, in perfecring his ouruurrr. ll 
utins'out the latent image in Iight

'discovery. 
tl shade. The same result follorved the

We should say rhar some little difficulty ll of several gases. The impresstons di

has been experienced in producing onu ]l so Iittlc from Daguerreotvpes, tirat I vr

color, (the yellow), but ttor,v it has in a mea' ii on the point of abanrloning thc pursui

sure been obviated, and not a particle of ; rvhe, I one day unexpeetedlv, formed
,.- doubt renrains ; but tlltt all colols haxe beett '

and. can be agairu ltroduced by the u,""o- ' sirlgular compound' and' rvitltout mud

roru pro""... The following comrnur.i.o- i Irope of success, applied it to nl1'Pl"llp0se

li fir. same process, rvitlt some t'atiatiotll,THE NATUITAI, COI,OBS. tI '

Mr. Ed,itor..-In answer ro your requesr l, "".'" 
follorved. since' alw-=.s rvith good

rL-.r i ,," . r li sults. Inorvltavcftrrtv'fi-Vcspccitrtens'
tnat I slrould lurnrsh a cornmunrcatrotr lor lr

your valuable journar, I rvoulti express o ii "r 
rvhich-ott:ont the several colot's' true

few thoughts under the above caption. ,, i, u tint' and wit.h a degreeof brilliancl'net

has been prerry rviclely circulared, ,tro, t li :tt" 
in ihe 

i*:tt 
Daguerreqllle' and

I.rnd disn^worerr r nr,.nacc firr prrnln-"^-].u.] li is true alsob$he whites ancl blaclis'

:!i.J+:-:i.:::-::=:
::r:,:':i.l:::!::i : :i' ::

r9tr0 AN JOI'RNALJ

ilortbt'oi

;tii*;^

ely st

may be wr

ial p:aten'

rinsonabk

andothers, although they mav feel greatly ll numberof thent, suclas arsenic,padmi ypists.- rejoicerl at the discovery, wili bear in mind ll zinc, selenium, bismuth, potassium and lphia

;llJ,H';:li:#Til::#"#:ilJ'Ji[i$ II 
dium,-'i'Qu]d, rvhen properh- rar.orizd

the

req

l'conttnu

the

ilall secut

rited or cor

this courst

an !49!t
ion I

nonopolit

to

tion r.vill be received rvith interest. t 1\Il surprise and joy were ull r00m. '
r;' For the Dagucrrcian Jdur-nal i, n'hen I found on InY plate a true Hilloty lVith bes

nces, ol

l

Wlsrxrr,r.

Jan. 1

iu-rnosg
our list lor
ice, that t

e', No, B,

ir Subscri

Relro'

n Jor

Broadwa

a light in

We inut
rrs as we

a +isit-
in th

' had discovered a process for Photographing il '" "*" """ -8" 
t

in colors. Tire facts are rhese,-s"o,,n,rr; il 
pictures have much the appeara,ce0r

years ago, I rooh to experin.rrtr*,^.rt, t', *'11, '1'lling' andl believe are equally dura

view to this great desicreratum, il; .';;,i; li 
r" i' is,verv cliffi;ult to efface them bvsc'

little fairh. rn sue-sf m, experi-rn;",.; ; ll 
t"*; ahcl as far as I can judge' thel'are

phpnomenon presenting itsetf *,,;;;;,,, I nttto .'nuo.ttEo*t 
pro-ess@i

surprised me, and, in the ,rrr." :il;: fl 
resemblance to Becquerels' and is es

, case, comperred me to betieve the thing 
ll 

t"i,il1'fl::::' 
:;";"i;r;::;lit,,n ptot,,

practicable. ' One color, th.e red, ia " ng- ll 
''-r -

ured dress, was developed as bright .., ll x We subsrituted the wor.l Hillotypein

ruby. I then repeated the experiment, and ll "t,n. or" inserted by Mr. Hill.-.Ep; D' J' u alts.
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ition I may make of it, it shall not

i,bquallf gratifyingt'antl I have but

floribt of b-eingluble to oPerate in dif-
..,. :

nlight instantane ousl y, havi n g- already

rrl the timd of sitting to much less

nlotfrr, required for Daguerreotyping' I

ll ebntino" experimenting until I have

thediscover], as far as I can, when

shall secure my right, i[-possible,.by a

piatent, and offer the process for sale

reasonable terms, to all worthy Daguer'

pists. Several eminent artists from

elphia and other cities, rvho have

isited or corresponded with me, advise rne

this course. I have been offered $20,000

an interest of one'half ; but lvhatet'er

nonopolized. I am told bv those rvell

to judge, that my discovcrv rvill

ely supersede Dirguerreotvping ; but

may be well to state that verv lel of thc

T IIEi D A G,U;E R RE-I{ N

:

JOUBNAL.

TO THE PRESSj

Wr know%f no better way to ,"roro oo.
thanks to those who have so kindly noticed
us, than to say'at once, u)e-thanh you all!
We find our experime0t has provedsucc€SS.
ful beyonilour nost saftgtkie-€xpectations ;
and for this success, rve attribute much to'
those of our friends who h#e evinced au
inierest iu our enterprise, by plicing us be-

fcre the public through their journals. Our
exchange list is already large, and we are
continually receiving papers with "please
exchailge," this we hgre done antl shall.
continue. We have found that a number of -

our exchanges are rr quired to pay postage
or our jogrnal, this we regret exceedingly,
and have talien tire necessary stePs to pre-
vent,.but Law is slow. We receive our

exchangcs y''ee. trditors qoticing this
number, and senrling a copy of tlieir paper

containinq said notice, will continue to re'
ceive this jor-rrnal in exchan$e.

----=

Our:DagutrrtotUPes.

I
I
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I

rt

[re

ri

ood

v

s,or mauipulirtious of the Daguer'

.t

I

-{,.' -,i,
' il':r

,3iii
r i. '..'

rl. r.i'

't;i tirl

:,,i,.'il*-'-"t7.f

Yn

rnd

room, will have to be dispeirsed rvith.
With best rvishes I'or 1'our succesF,

I remain fraternallt' yours,

L. L. ILr.r..
Wnsrxrr,r,, GREaN Co , N. Y.,

Jan. 17th,1E5t,

kThose Subscribers, -rhose narncs al'e
ourlistlor {our months,'rvill please talic

, that they rvill receive ouc nunber-
e,,No. B, rvhich rvilt -be thc Iast, until
eir Subscription shall have bcen rcnetved.

ltnuovEl.-The offiee of *tlie Da-

CraRr rrND Bnorurns of this citY- are

about to publish a .picture 26 by 30 inches

lithograplied in the best style, and coni.tin-

irtq t:orrect Iilienes-'es of nearly f,fty grantl

ollicers trnd ciistinguished itrvited guests in

tlieir appropiiate regaiia, as they appeared

Lrr thc recctlt great Masotr.ic U'nion Celebra-

tion at'Iripler Hall, on Friday, December

27th. 185C. 'l his picture will exhilir the'

interior of Tripler Hal[ as it app--eq1ed at

the tirnc.
."---*-- 

March 6tb-

Tlte present nuuiber cf the Daguerrian

Journal has been delayed in order to pub'
t.

r tir"l+i"--

are
an Journal has.been rernovetl to No.

Broadlay, over the boolistore of C. S.
oces & Co.-where we are notv arrang-
alight in eonnection rvith our laborato-
We inuite all Dagueteotypists to call

u$ as we shall be free and lrappy to re.
[e a visit from. thosc rvho nray feel an

in the promotion of the Photogra-

I i sh a contempla ted a-rangemerrtfo

position of the Hiltotypeprocess' Wehcpe

io hav" it in oDr nexi, or at'any rate it will

be published in this journal as soon as the

p.op", tims "arrives, and all i'w91thy

brgrurr.orypists witl have a chance; ihere

*itt b., no monopolY."

'ates

ATtS.
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Mrssns. Roors, have show.n us several

Dago.eiteouv.1es-ra&en by a ErilroscoPic ar-

rangement, rn conneetiol with the lenses'

ThlI i" a new and highly inieresting feature

in Da$erreotyping and of invaluable im-

W'e have received from Scovrr+ I{ar -:.=i,9;

Fort?ncre'to the Naturalist. One tl lF:
iinpre.sioos is of a Flea, and' is a faithful
anil well developbd image. One of a Fly)s

f-oot and one of a Fl{s wing; these im'
pressions are well defined, greatly magni'
fiecl, and are .certainlv curiosities in- the

Daguerreian Att.
' --*l-

C. C. Henusox has sent a number of
Cameras to London, for exhibition at the

World's Fair; we noticed a Xlammoth Ca-

mera tube with a specirnen picture talien

by it and also several of the various sizcs.

These will no doubt be in cornpetition s'ith
the far-fam ed, " Voigtlaruder antl Shttn's') of.

Yienna-German Cameras.

Msanr axn Bnotnan havc exhibited for
a ferv days trvent\'-four Daguerreotvpes
which are intended for exhibition at the

great Fair'in London. We noticed trvelt'e
wholes, and trvelve halt,es, and thet- are cer-
tainly a superior coilection of speciurcns,
and rvill add muclt to the collcction frcrrn

America.

We have seen some flne specimens in-
tended for exhibibition at the World's liair
in London.' These Daguerreot) pes \\.ere
executed at Mr. LalvnrNce's establishment
in this city. Mr. L. has three duuble rvhoie
plates, one representing the Pre=qent, Past
and Future, which is a gem. He hi.,s al,"o,{,six whoie plates and sixteen halves all

'neatly arranged in three matcired frames
and do credit to the art.

C. C. Hlnnrsor has invented and patent-
ecl a ndw wheel for polishing plate-s. We
will rdpresent it in our next by a cut.

W. & W'.'H. Lpwrs have a new iron
head rest, which will be illustrlterl in our
next. Also a polishing wheel.

superior to any we have seen I t[gy [,q ,E t'
made-by an entire new process and ,lGre-iihl

aition,,lil
aD expe

pleased to find that our-manufactulers a bottle of

but littie labor to renderthem equa[ys

sitive with the best French plates. \te,

facturing Co., 1 number of nelv ;pi
which for finish'and softness of silvei,

dealers ai-e endeavoring to : introduce

rican apparatus and stoch, t hich will

rvill become articles eI exDorts rather I

imports. /

clrinc, in rvhich gutta percha, ou'iug to

h rghlr' clectrical properties, allords

to the

is placet

equalifnot surpass all foreign. c-a
is not far distant when Photographic size averag

tEev
*.hee_t

remalne(

$ coYe

it the infl

rq when
Iiable tc
iu our'

sedn that
or water in
the abstrac

of uu
pertr

teduce tl
we adn
the clou,

I
w

oft
storm a

Dr.:
the centre,

which a

lfam

ELECTBICITY.
ena, r

Er-EcrRrcrtv - Nrw Aprr,tcart formati

late number of the London Phiiosophi of ar

1\[agazine dcscribes a new electricai rvhich ca

of gaseou

rreans of ploducing in a vert' atlple vapors (

that rIter, an
tliat t,f

anlount of electricitY as great

the comtnou electrical machil

The machute, an imploved, cottsists of

rvooden frarne sorne eighteetr incheshi

rvhich carries trvo rvooden rolicls of

rliameter ; to the axle o[ one of rvhich

handle is attached by which it can be

ted. Aiound the rollers, and fitting

tiglrtly is pirssed a band of gutta

rLl out for.rr irtclrcs in wicltlr-the rybbers

luur bruslrcs t,l bristlcs, arrd llre-'filaced t

sidc fhe banrl and opposite ttie axis of,

When thc bandle of the machine is

roller. A double conduct.or conuected b,t similar co

brass rotl ancl pas.ing over the top 0f to expl&in I

the proclumachine is appliecl, similar in folm to

concluctor of the plate-glass n)a vithin
around

chusing thc gutta percha band to movea

-od"rute u.I,r"ity, an abundhut supply

electricity is excited. The electricit.Y€

off appears to be of higher intensity'

ufider favorable siates of the rvcathel'
Iy a-s much in quantity as that of an

narl plate glass rnachine. llvu l-
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FBo!r-prcp,207. 
ll rh.... {h1e the centre is notfoimga.}y

remained srationary for a week; rh" li lvhich has generally been found below the

{ is covercd wirh arboresccrt rarnifi"*- ll freezing-point, is a further corroboration ol

- d,oxrrruED FBoM prcp 207. ll' phce. Where the centre is not formptl Ly ]r,r1',;

lZoa. f!"y are--not formed-{uring the ll,a foreign body of this sort, it n"s fr-eqqenili, ,.-",
qht, whestheradiation from the earth is ll been mentiorterl that it consisted of "an ,i .i
hcient,to cause the deposition of water. ll olake_nucleus of.a spongy nature,.like con-

Orn. Cirro glass, which retards photogra- ll Sudta snow, which *uy b. easily agqougtetl #
Iurtioo,lik"ewise impetles this deposit ..-*l] fo" .,I1. sui:cession of eon_eentric'lafbrs-"', ,'i,
l, un uxp.riment which is now going ll y:dA be caused by the plssage of the par- - ' -
.rtotri. of pale green conrmon glass,is ll ticles through strata of liquicl globules not .:''
porra,o rhe nortir, wtrile anothcr of wSite li '1, ?, 

the same 
.temperature; and the radi- 1. ,

lsis placeil in a southerri aspeu. tou ll ated structure indicates a gradual inerease - "-==
r[becamecoveredwitIrmirrutecrvstals,||ofcrystaIlineactionproceedingfromthe
,irrour.ogiog about a millimetre, rvhich ll ..ntt.. - The temp-erature of thehail-stones, I ..'

nlly

\!.
Iet's

ce

ical

rg to

,rds

,1e

great

uach

sts of

ICS

-f
Ui

which

which are daily increasing. this view.

I farniliar, but hitherto uriexplained The forrnation of buttcr is likewise in all
probahrhlv another instance of molecular .

action of the same nature. It iswell known
may in my opinion be easily

d for by tbese molecular actions,
that after the crearn has been agitate* fur a ' -formation of hail I eonsider to be an

nce o[ an action prcciseiy similar to
vhich causes the depusrtio'.t of thc -"o-

of gaseous aud liquid particlcs. If rve
it the influence of tlris force on the glo-

sirnilar condition, ive hrur.c sutlictelt tll- ll Sr,r. of the nost llermanent gases Lilie-

rvise exhibit phenomena closely allied to
tlie above, lry their action on platinum and

other metals' Acccrding' to Dulong and

Thenard, plntinurn foil nervly beaten has

certain length of time, the globules sud-

denlv co'.rlesce, and bv their union butter
s produced. The sudden appearance of
this lrroduct is the more remarkable, as it

vapgrs of .rvalcr, it is not at all im- il talits place at different temperatures, al-

rle thatcertirincLrncliticrns rrrrrv arise in jl tlrouqh more quicklv at some than others,

l when thcse vupors ma)' bc mnch I and uot gratlull!', as night hrve been ,ex-
liable to tlii-s influcncc than l,c {lnd il p".t.'r.1, rvhic}r precludes the idea of its be-

1n our imperfr:ct cxpr.rin,errt!. \\te I ing ou'ing 1,: an)r caloric developed by fric-

sedr that a solution oi sulphatc uf so- il tion, The urost minute observatioirs'have

,. ,""rj fr. frr"rgfr, ll b".u utriLlrle to sltorv a.nv m'tcr'al altera'
theabstracti.rn of caloric to such,, *n- 1i tion in the airpearaoce of the fatty globulestheabstractiurn of cirloric to such a con- ll ttoLt Ir tlre ailpearaoce or llre rauly B'rut

ion of unstabte cquilrbriurn, thirt the il at the rl(ilncllt before the butter is forme'l'

lhtest perturbatirg cause u,ill iurntedi- ii .f.irtte doubt canbe entertained of its being
teduce them to u 

".ullJ 
t'r.rr. 

- 
ii ."o*..a by sone urolecular action, for en-

rrut"= ly thu. t".oJtinuctl

the clouds are capable Lf b.ing ,lacctl il agitation thev have uudersone.

rbe

rg

rupirll

bbers

rced

;of
:ted br

p0f
nt0
ol

is1

nOve

ritY

rsitlr

her,

ait

the propertv of acting at the coffiInon terrl'

perllture, ou a mixture of hydrogen ancl'

oxygen; but after a few minutes' exposure

to the air, it entirely loses that power,

rvhich may however be restoretl'to i!. i" l-
sttonger degree'than before by hea.ting it
in a 

"covereil 
crucible. If ii be k-ept in 'a"
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eo.viieil-vesSel, so as-to-:exclude t6'-e- ai6,-it ll a;d less usefulthan elt{eriof the'atesbefo'rr

will reiarn the power without decrtra'se for lf'mentioued'
four-and-tqrehty hours, ll uact of the lime formati,rns now giveui

eOyi{aa+usSel;, so a1to-:gxcluge t6'-e aif,-it ll fia less usefulthan elt{er'of the'atesbefr

will reiarn the power without decred,se for lf'mentioued.
four-andltsrurry hour.. ll Uactr of the lime formatitrns now givel

. platiiiu#tting+nn"ae with an ordinary ll 
.Tn::.ilaf three- elemEn-ts;- or ultim

,i^ant"; have thesameploperty irnmedi- ll nrincifles..,Twoof theseelementsarer

u,"t;;-f*; theii forma-tron;dnd which ttrey 
ll 

same in all-oxvgen and 9-4]9ium, ot 1

i","'in for a$6ve'_an hour.' It has also, been- ll oxyde of calcium. The, other eleme

"i..r".4, 
that'a hollow batl of platinum ll ent"riy/severally into the compounds

65=''rhe'power of condensing and absorbins ll carbof, sulPhur, phosphorus, flourine 
r

6iffer6ni gases, which are generally disen- il nitros$;_which after being acidifled by

gaged at i te[p.-e-ratfre*='b"el'ow-the boiling- ll ag"n"y\ oxygen' combining in eacht

poi,rt(pouillei,ilAnensd.ePhysiqze,$1i31). ll *ltl the same oxide, form the carhon

The actiop<f the gases on platinum in all li sulphate, phosphry:, fluate, and nitrat

the abovelcases greatly resembles tltat of ll Iinre'.-
carbonic a'cid. on glass, excepr that not ll AllTlrese lime formations, except the

inerely simple lines, but rhe whole surface ll trate, freqttently appear in beautifulcrvs

of the metal exerts its influence, and that ll Some of the carbonatecrvstalsare rltou

tlegases themselves are invisible.-Phil ll spa., peerl spar, dostooth spar, tub

Mag. S. 3 Vol. 28. No. 185. FeD. 1346. il =po., satin 
. 
spar, arragonite, and otl

=#
:::i :l:: :':irl

li spar, satrl] spar, arragonlte, and

ll amou,rting in tlre whole to two or

ll hu,,..lred distinct crvstalline forms t

--=-+{*- li al.trluutltrtlB rlr trrs
AGRICULTURAL GEOLOGY ll hu:rdred disrinct crystalline furms of

'' Bones "r" pho.ph"," "t,'-., * ,. " il :;ffi,""'ll'rl*".''*;-""t1-r,..rru.t,
lt.

beautilul chrystal called appetite. This il the sulphate of lime are selenite (mo
^:,

chrystal is f,rund in granite rocks, is of a ri stone,) fibrous 91'psum, &c. Ttrc

grcen color, hexedral shape, antl resetnb,".^ 
i, 

pal, perha.ps the onlv cryslal ol the

the berryl and emerald. The phosphate of ,* ph.,t. oI lirne isappetite, already named

lime constitutes a part of marl beds, and ,: tlte forttt of a six's:ded prism, not oi

greatly increases the fertilizing porver of more tLan an rnch or trvo in dia

,hr, porr.rful fertilizer. 1t is also otte in. 1 Tne pho;phate of._iron-sometimes pt

gredient of milk. In these various rela- l iuteresting crystalline forms.

tions it exists in no small abundance, "",1 il Sorle of'themost beautiful andinte
performs no u!.lLmportant agency, either in ll inq ex6ibirions of the rvonderful scien

animate or i.animate creation. It .uretf ii :;;="il,;;;;n are in rhe fluate of li

ought tobe knorvn at least bv everv farmer, li lir" r,uo prio.ilrl crystals are llso alrr

and of cou'rse taught to everv farmer's son, ll nx.11p1l-the cube and ocra-l#tlroll-,!and of cou'rse taught to everv farmer's son, il narned-the cube au4 ocrrkdrirol-,vi
and daughter too. ll six anrl eight-sided figures. By cleavaand daughter too. ll six anrl eight-sirled figures. By cleaval

Derbyshire spar is the fluateol lime. It ll thcse crystals can be changerl from one

rec"-ivei " benuiifulpolishantl isrnuch r..-U il the other-the cube into the,"tr"[t,]i:',i

ErsctBIq,
''f dll
Tnrh(

r.:prop€
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if distin
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for urns and other mantel ornameDts., tt ii tne o:tah:dro.r into the cube. Bcth tl

also appears in beauritul crystals, both in ]l "nrv.tals, 
and thc process of transforrnatit

@@t.sided||*"i"berrutilulIyexhibiteribyspec|met
e\-rystals, precisely the strme of oi-o- "ry.. ll'formctl of pasteboard with great sliill al

lals, easily {ormeil by dissolr.ing alum"in ll to.t", as the richest possible amusenrentr

i to arrange i. ffi.r.. ;r,-"J *i." nrr-li l[ trr. Scholars' Fait in New, York' Tlle

; the forri of u^ "rri b";k;; ;r oou'o,h"i l[ ',"uru much aclmiied and loudiy cTme!:
i f"o"y article $referred. Nitrate of lime i. ll opo,rby the crowd of visitors.-Bannqtl
] another calccrous formation, less abundant ll tt, U";o"

t'
t,
!:!*,:

s0 u,
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. ILEC'I'RICITy. 
ll nifles the reverse; but positive and ,gg+'_ j'Ir"uiu'Jtrull'v' 
ll nifles the reverse; but positive antl nega-

]lrcrucrry.-Thisisfoundto beapro. ll 
tivehreused as applied to electricphlno-

-,f af bodies, manifested as a f6rce ll -"ii by. those lvho ye awaie of the ab',

[il,U. same manneras gravity or any li 
surditf, becausd we haw.n: tqrm yhi.f

ilprop.rryp-ossesserl by matter. tt i.t ll :-Ipt:ttt*.lLe 
total ol.nartia.l waftt of elec-

,rra,.be-oi the same nature as heat, ll trical excitetr)enf-. Electricitpryhen elici-

,,,r^gnrri.*,.gr.auity, chemical an.r}..vi- ll "U , 
Or. mechauical 

,*:uuot. ,it termed

uciool.Eachof these propenibs of mar- ll T:.ni.t:al or frictional electi'icity ; that'by

if airtir", may be called natuial forces, ll chem.icat meal.ls is termed galvanism, or

,rro, io .o.rt[ing animate antl inani- l] 
voitaic electricity; by heat, thermo'elecUi'

te, and may, by using proper appliances, li ttlr.,t or bt' tnagnetism, ntagneto'electricity;

,tirit.d in either fo;. 
- 
For-.*umple, ll rvhile that emanating from animals is

Errrru,ertr.-tt i*i, found to be a pr"' ll 1."-:'::::rl as a,nrlietl- to electric *;;:-
]-vi all boilies, manifested as a force ll -"ii by. those who are aware of .th11b.'

io iU. ."r". manner as gravity or any ll 
sulditf, because ya hare.r: tql* yhi.!

prop.rry p-ossesserl by matrer. tt i.s ll :_Ilt:t'"*,ll'e 
total o:,p"ltiu.lwaftt of elec-

rJd;;;;'"i the same'naturc as heat, ll trical excitemenf- Electricitlryhen gl!c1'

,r^gnrri.*,.gr.auity, chemical an.r}..vi- ll 
ttu 

, 
or. mech:r'aical 

,*:uuot. ,it t.gtqed

rd by fricrior, o, il ternrcd auimal electricilY, and is exempli

ricaiaction, the trvo most usualmodcs, | fied irr-+he ray, tlte to-rpedo, antl gynotus,
' li t ' , r -r-^-- :.^ ^---

force in any pe- i Petl'aPs, in a gleater degree than in any

operation ; but heat rvill also clicit it, I other animals'

,ogtt magnetism. In short, thi, na- ll ,n.r. are other terms applietl to ilifferent

lfoie may be callerl iuto action inanr- li ",ot.. of the electric force, whichit woultl

we please, and can be macle to exhibit j; be rvcll to understand,: quan!ily and'interu-

in form. 'Ihese fr,,rces tvere long crn- li ,;rrl. These terms are 
-extremely 

difficult'in form. 'Ihese fr,,rces rvere Iongcun- jl sily. These terms are extrelnely dttfieult

etl di.rtinct, alcl are strll so consitlerrd il to explain, but perhaps some idea of their
.^-,, -l+l-^,,-1. ^-^l- ^-,. l.^ n^hrr^rr-,r I .--,.^,.;,.- '...," h- -i.r.- hrr nnmnfi,ino tho

rds

ne

lbv

ch,

the

:IVsl

10n]

tub

otl

r

of

i_

.-l

,'!:

;tl
;1,

' !l

',stals

1 one

ealron,

cth

)ec

liill

many, alttrough each cau be conYerted I mcaning may be given 
-by 

compaAlng the

cthe other at pleasure t'ithout addition , forcc itst,lf to a stream of ivater. 'lhe term

withouI subtraction, conscquenlv nrr-,,.t i, qu',ntitv rnaS' bc easily understoocl jf rve

one and the sallle' Thcy ltat'e becu l =t'p1'utt tlrlt a pint of $'ater can only dis'

Itl fluids, of extretne tenlti;1', it is truc, il -*rlt" ir git'en weigLtc,l salt, no matter how

it is more riran cloubilul if thcv havc I slou.it llioy€s, orhorv fast; byincreasinq the

corporeaI existence wl]atcver, a1)art i qu,intitv of rvater a gl'catcr rveight clf, salt

other miriter. Cerrain plrenomena i is tlissolvtd in thc sahre 1ime, which quan-

tion can be satisfacrorily explainetl or ii Xo* the term quantity is applie$ to the

rstootl. Whel one l.;oclv is lubbccl bl' i .l..t.icity to indicate tts workiirglolvcr as

er, one or othelof rlrelr is .r"1or. ,, ip t[e "o.eof 
{issolving the salt, while the

than 1he other, 61c hls acquireri 1; ,"rtr. ilten-aity is applierl to the increased

electricity than the orLcr', and so of li for.. it getsrvhich enables it to wash away

other modificarions of tlris for:cc. l, tU. .rti rvitht.,ut dissr-,h'ing it. A small

electrical, others as ma$retic, others as il locrt]' thc u.ater may have, though the

It, &c,, &c.;it isonly by:tlristlivision in- ll u.lo.itv tla)' be so much increased as to

ted by matter irr gencra), ate classed ii tity is not increased by any increase of ve-

classes, thata knor.vledge t-,f eitlrcr mani- I rva.l, nruch nlore away than it dissolves'
li .

1i tirr;,i,t of rvater can dissolve only a small

ore than two lights, positivc ancl negativ" ll .".igf,t'of .ult, but its fof:: -lV bt 
,to:,'l:

ate either an excessor deficiency"of tlre ll "rO"lr"a 
by the declivity of jts channel, that

rie force,ultlr";gh;;"; ,... ,nL t-erms ll i, "^" 
*r.1, u large. quantiti ar*ul; YTf":

rve or negative lighi- 'l'hc reason of ll f,o. no power to dissolve-mfre of rr than

is that *" huru u r"ord which repr.e- ll rvhile its.motion rvas slow: Fo a glYen

ts negative'light, which is darkn".r; ll quantity of electricity will decoqpose',a
so w-ith s'"';iy; ;;isl;; .igoifiu". trr* li giuu" weight of salt !v 'n. 

electrolvsiq

i,

enent

gton

n

i"o .f il;; nirrr,r,-i"l,ri.-r"rirl, G ll i"r,1" ,o in"cr"as" in its inte,sitv wilt cause
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and what was the negative pole is norr

cathode.

E"r"rno"ysrs.-This term has'been

plied by Farady toihe decomposition

is caused by the passage of the e

through a compound liquid consistifr
metal and a metalloid, or an.acid.as

de of potassiuur, sulphate of copper,i

of potassiurlr, &c., by rvhich the
is decomposed,into its proximate, but

ultimate elements. Tlre passage of a

rent can only take place through a

poulcl fluid, fgp a fluid containing on\

element arrests the passage as e

as a separation of the electrocies jn dr1
me

any
ehemical decompositioir and accomposi

exter
mtist talie place, o{ Bo passage can

ing
lectcd. .\Y hether the one or the otheL i

fl
iirst cause is not lvell understood, but

gocs on simulta'neously if at all. o

trrrlvsis can talie place uniess the bodt
c0l

them
flr-rid, for dn,' jcc is cr-,nsidcred a very

conductor, though rvlien it begius tot

the rvater pernrits a passage, for tire
attr

posed, and bv prc)pel' means lhc t-rxy

\
.{t,

'lr '

a--y'further decomposition while the quan'

tity rsmainF the same.

Sieetrieity fio$ed by mechanical mearls

possesses such gieiTlftensity that itbursts
aU bound. and is exeeedingly difficult to in-

sutate-; EIile-that producEd }y chemical

means is great in quantity and of such ex-

ceeding low tension as Io be easily insulated.

The intensity of fotce can be increased to
-'any desirerl extent by adding the requisite

No. of battery cells in series,.i. e. connect'

ing the elements of the one kind in each

additional cell rvith ihe contrary elemeut in

the next cell. The quantity can be increas'

ed by increasing the number of cclls, and so

connecting them togetlier as that all the

elemerits of the same kind in each cell are

connected together, and al1 the elements of
the other kind connected toqether. Thev
then act as a single cell, and this is called

the quantitv arrangement ; rvltile tlte form-
er rvith the alternate connexion i-" called

the intensitY arrangement.

Er,Ecrno - Macxnrrslt.'-Is ruaguctisui

produced by electric inductlcitt, rvliich it
produces rvithout an-Y di,miuution of its
orvn originirl force.

Tnrerro-Er,ECrRICIry is produced through
a closed circuit o{'t'wo tnetals, when heat ts
apptied at thcil junctirrn,rvithuut thc irr-

tervention of any fluicl compound u'hat-
ever.

ELectp,orss.-The general term rtseri

when spealiing of the anode and cathode to-

gether. Thcse terms rvere filst gir en b1'

Fara-dy, than whom no one had a ttetter
right to apply thetn, as none had so closely
and thoroughly investigated their action.
The electric force passes {rom the anode
through the liquid, ryhich it decomposes to
the cathocle on which the rnetal is deposited
as the electricity passes over it on ils r.vay

to the zinc of the batterv cell. The term
electriod,e hasbeen substituted for the fb.rm-
er ill-adapte wold pole,w-hich has been and
pow-is .entirely applied tq j.he ends of a mag-
net. The positive pole is now the anode

hvdrogen c,f rvhich it is cornpbsed may

collectcd aud examinecl. Sulphatc of

pt,r is dccr..,trtposed irrto sulplruiit' acid

ruetallic copper, the crxygen of the sul

conrl-rining rvith the dncde and dissolvi

rvhile the metal is deposited on the cal

Cynidc of silver is decomposed in the

way, the o-anide c-ombiuing rvith the

electrr

placr

bee

n0t

bes

anodc, rvir ilc tlre silver frorlr tlre solutio

dt,positctl in the mcrallic/stale on the

inycr

'bein

;in c

or to

rg les

ll cor

the I

both

appi

,q
'sl[

thode. It is said tlte bi'choloridcsor
rides c4nnot form electrolytes, at least

are not acted upon bv anY mealls

have been hitherto applied to thent

this vierv.

'lhe action on

ly similar to that
the battery cell is PtCI

in the electrolYtic cell'

solutiot-r acting on and eroding thc.ant

the anode, rvhile the rnetal is depostleu

the cathode if solid at
the batterv like copper
at its surface, if volatile
litre hydrogen.

ihe temPera

or liberated
at the tem
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cost only thrrty pounds; ,tEdlas ean be
mrd'e by any person of ordinary inreiligenc,e .

at intervals as required. The gas, as its
name implies;-is of a greenish tinge;and
very grareful to the eye. Since its intfi;
ductron into Halifax, the Gas Company haye =

reduced tbe price of their gailIo two shil- 
-

Iings per thgusand feet ; but a farther large
reduction must.take place or the Kercsene
gas lvill'completely supersede them. The
great gas tnonopoly which has so long ex-
isted iu London has at lengrh been broken
up, and the citizens of London now ge[
thcir gas at flr'e shilling;;rper thousand feet,
instead of sixtcen shillings as formerly. .

We prc-,<urle a similar reduction rvill soon
talie piacoirr Haiilax and elservhere. TIie
Keroseue gas is norv made in Halifax from
thc Triniilad aspLaltum, rvhich, holever,
is nr-rt so Ilrire as that fro+lr the Perti+:c;diac
in tiris proviucr:. Thc vein of twelve feet
rcceirtlr- 1,llcucd in AIbert, is norv being vi,
gorouslv worlir,d, but rve have henrtl that
orclers are cr)rnir)g in flom the Unitccl States
fiLstcl than tlrt'',: can be supplied, and addi-
Lioual n orlriugs arc being commenced,
Dr. (lc,.trrr, l[,rr,,uqh tire good oIfices bf
liarl Iluritl,,,rriilti, Iias obtained a Ilarcnt for
his Errs {ic,rn lirc Spanish governrnent anrl
is nt,\v t,ri lris \\:a), to Huvana to light that
ci11' rr,.itir lrii gas under corltract. Asphal-
turn sinijnl ro tirat found in" Triniclarl,
c-ri-sts in grcat abutrdancc in Cuba, in the
inrrnediate yicir,ity of IIavaua. One grcat
aclvarrtaqc of the I(crostne gas is, tJrat it
can be hacl in coulltrv houscs anNc/ache'cl
rc-sidences, s'ithout refercnce to gas'works

at all, trnd being, ntade " at1lome," it {ur-
nishes the besi of light, on ternts ridieu'
Iously cheap as compared with the present

pricc of coal gas'-St. Joltn N. B, Cotirier.

DAGUEBREOTYPING NV ARTIFICIAI.,

LIGHT.

\Me understand that an establishment is -'

about to be openetl by a couple of enterpris:

- =^ /-
JOUBNAL;

)ee[

n\r

,rrcl

rns

rs cl

I, ie

ut [0

rfa

at
0nh

fectu

drr

rrB.-The fluid body in the
ar !ul-
to de-

bp-means of the battery. See

61rolYsis."

i.r*orrrt,-The term at frrst aPpliecl

ir to'eopying metalsl types, &e-r-by

ir from a solution ofsulphate of copper,

-"ince ihe principles on which the pro'

dependecl have been inlcstigated
.extended to other metals, ancl to

purpcses, it is norv clectiometa.l-

RotrErALLUncv.-The art of depo-

gmetals in their reguline or pxre state

any solution o1' either of their salts,
-extended rccenlll' so far as to ittcludc

IN

ICI

but

ing iron and coppcr in a state ol
ion, from their inr purities. For the

No
reotvpist it is useful for silvering Iii,"

bodr
, copying his pictures on cr)pper, etch-

\-EIY
them, gilding thcm in Beard's manr)cr.
ECTno:ErcHIsc.-Tlris is tlrc re\rerse

t0
electro-siivcring, the plate to bc etchetl

e
attacht'd to tIre brtterY as a!r auc,tle,

]'gen

ll1al
pioda ln the clectrolvtic ct'll, rvhen it

Ibe eroded or ctchetl, but tlrc proccss

lvtes cell, as cYanide of silver,

of ,opptt, which jt is desired

eai

acid

sul

olr

not be lo_ng continutd oi rlsc tlie piirte
be spoiled. -.1 ntc r i crt n :lrt i : a tt.

_+a+__

I(EROSENE GAS,

e G,rs.-We hear that this rrcrr,

invcutcd and patented bv Dr. (ie'srrer, is
being brought into use iu Hnlifirx, and
in color aritl brilliancy it is grcatly su-

to the girs riade from coals, besides
less offensivt,, aud furrrishe,$ aI a \.er'\-
cost. The drug store of I\Ir. Itbrton

the book store of Mr. Gerssip, nextdoor
both lightetl fronr a smz,ll gasorneter
apparatus set up oD the premises of Mr.
t0\ the rvhole expenss of rvhich- rvas

SIE pounds. 'Ihe Dartmouth Ferry
trpany are putting up a gasornetcr on

Premises at, Darrmouth, to light their
and premises at night, and the

iu the vicinity of the ferry i the
ter and'apparatus in this case are. to

CA

he

the

rlut

the
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.easl

IS

enl
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fihth of an inch in=il,", i" tbis city, gne grald and wor'll of lime, about one ei

cr of which, is to tahe Daguerreo' ll ameter, held by a strip of platina tbil, rvd

.arrificial light; success to them, it ll playea upon by the blaze, and becaueti

done. The following we flntl in ll tcnsely luminous. The spirit lamp, ir rril1

reatise. Mr.H. has probably'been ll be oU.erved,, was used in place of ffi
,siful in prorlucing thes'e pictures as ll g." gr.. With our three-secona sensiii{
-ih this country. ll *" l.r,ok burnt impressions in ten minutei

rrrrcAl Lrcxr.-It has been made a ll o. r
question of late, whether DaSuer' 

ll
;'may not be taken bv means of ar- ll f 

^r"r*ES 
ARE Uxmcnssanv.-Theyar

tight. We have Jrequentlv, for ll ahvays tbe result of some neglect. [r

.eit, produced impressions of en' ll operators bear in mind that Daguerreoty

s, etc., bv rhc light of two candles' ll irrg LS t oery delicate business,requiringtl

res about half an hour,and theproof ll utrro.r cate anddkill, and act accordingl,

, dull appearance characteristic of il una, our rvord for it, their difficultiesa

i taken in a very dull afternoon. ll failures will vanish.-Ilrll)s Treatise.

rring the engraving rvith a light biue ll '
[. tjrn" rvas reduced to ten *it'ut"t, ll 

+ 
-._

: proof much sharper. il - Trtr Reutrctotl Bntocn Dasrnotrl'

n Dnu,^rosr Lrc ur, ll.,,l*"."* l : i i l1"r,t#:i;:1fli Jil:i'.-.:::f ;:T:J
ma.v yet berendered availaLrle'bl'l: il i, nniuir"cl, across rhe l\[oharvh, at Tril

orving to its effect 
,on 

t['" "it: "] ll iiiir, ", ,r,. n.*ingroi) plan, wenr co

er, be uscd rvithout 1"'" l:l:'l:lt;t1. il ir.i,,-".r,, [,eing una-hle ro susrain irswei:

ns of screens' we haYe.su::"t:": il i."- irs immcnse rengih. we unriersri

rg go.tl strong likenesscs 
Li.lit,i.']: lj it,. too. to rhe 

"o-poloy 
so far, in erecr

simple proces-s' , 
'r'he =l"tt llt: li rlri, and anothc. bri..lg"il,ot fell'rlownl

:d in our usual placq *']it-" 
]]:,: ii rc,rr, is abour $i2,000.- Albanv Argut'

tely cnclosetl oll cverY stdc tvtlll 
;1

nuslin, savc that we used ortr'ordi' ii -+,l.ack-ground' Th: 
':o'"1'o:1"t11: il we see by our Albanv exchanges I

decl about three feet,t"tt"l11 :1,:'l: ll trr. nrguerreorypists of ihat .irv are

ir little above his hciLtl, and tlre It'lht il

,adetr by means of a grobe or b1orr, 
ii :ry,;;;l: .lf'11;r^,T:,:l J;"ffi:Ti;

, tirrged blue. The timc rcrluired !l ,..ht"ri,l" uf go1,l,, it is Jrnpossrble
frorn 45 to B0 seconrls. \Ve ourstted il ...:H"#;:r,*-

ryeriment several .o.rt"*., "";;; ll "oaot" 
good pictur'

ivith good results. a';#"? ,r," i,.,-.'' ll -'n " humbugs !"

)ns were not a rvhit behrrtd old Sol ll -----------G--*--i .
if. In making the Drummoncl light ll eNar*IERS To CoRRESPONIXNIS

ed a small iron rctort, contnining Z or ll S. 8., MLl.---[Ir. B. writr.s-"In burningl

:es of peroxyde of maltganese. Thc ll f Ur" in several instances dliven off thet

wu* kept ai a recl heot, in 6r-s-nrali'll Iro- the sut'face, andlaid bare thecolpeli'

ral furnace, and was fur,,i=1,"'i1 *itr, ll is the best rnetirod for restoring t1e silver

on pipe which conveyetl the ga.s 
ll ":o?1.'r. ,abors under a,ristake; rhe silveri

en) into a gasometer,.lromrvttence ,, ll ,,dr.iven ofl.byhtrar,l at a temperaturesufi
rarried.by another pipe to the place ll o"fy to rnakc the silver disappear ftomtleJ

.eil, where a jet of it was passed into ll copper, is not heat enough to drivc it.otr

a,ze o!. a spirit lamp. A small globe lJ this heat it only sinks into the pores ot tu"

ing a
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I--a,rf,ufott -bqdy of silver is'/et prcserved. ll
,'iinirpoiot the plate be well cleaned with sul- ll
,ricacid, lt will present one uniflorm surface of ll
,rrr; ironru.t. thg plate in a solution c,f mu- ll

Jeq[.rior, the exterior surface of copper will be 
ll

M'6vbd, and rle silver surface wiil be again ex- ll

sed,and be equally sensitiVe to the opLration of li
elig}i-t yet ft v6rrld be prefeiable to galvanize 

ll
s olate than to rcstore them by thr: foregoing 

{l

ress. It is well knorvn to cvcry Daguerrurvpr- ll
thatrhe principle disappearancc of the silver is ll

rmitshaving been rubbed ofl by polishing the ll
rtss, as Yery few subject the plat, s to a heat li
frcientto cause the silver surfuce to disappear. 

l,
ftP. H. Tenn.-Mr. H- rvlites I(\Yliat test, il

A To"orr." o* Deournneorypp : the x,holo
art rnade easy, and all the rccent improve-
nrents revealed, elrbracing a full account'ol'ap-
paralus, Plates, Chenricals, etc., and a com-
plete, scicntific, and simpleexpoie of the ntost.
lavorite.modt,s .of operaring with the recipes
f,.-tl' lrrrrking ull tlre chenricals.

Coxrarxrnc. A.LEo, the proces_s_for galvanizing
pl;rles, and the tvhole art of Electrotype I tlrE
yr,Irodrrcrion of I)agrrcr.re/inragcs bv fiiono-
type ; Directions ibr pr.epaLing Calotype palrer;
and a description of all rhe known method's of

views. yet.it is more generdlly advisable to coat
heavy over the iodine, and even a less proportion
of brominq, as this gives more body to the impres_
sion,. and adds much {o_ thc tone, aflording a far

It ma5z'be coated thb-same arrd iiroduce good

nrore pleasing effect.

NEW PUBLTCATION.

ploducing Photogcni
L. L. Flill. Price S2.

Photogenic pictures, &c,, &c. By
L. L. tlill. I'rice $2.

I t 
.i 

s b otorcl'l rl l(t'p c r a n tl. c1n b e ;foruard. ecl by Mail
to any yart oJ'lhe rot'lLl,
This ', Treati,.e" contains 181 pages and

is filled u'ith matter of interest and should
be in rh6 hirnds of evely Daguerreotlpist
rvho ryould be posted up1n the art. Much
relirrLrle irriormatiou is fuunrfin this vclume,
and it is flom the harrds of thc man \e'ho
published the first rvork of .the kind in
Amcricir. We have perused witb pleasure
arrd profit its prges, and feel highly grati-
lied rn findrng th'.rt the.author has -iaken
qroat carc iuril contmanded excellent judg-
rrre;rt in seit'cting sucll irteresting matttr as
rrrrlics it'of the utmost yalue 10 the Da-
gurireotvpe world. (- itrc author has treated largelv in his
rt'f 1'9111i-sst' ou the " Daguerreran Chemis-

t.:

can I make to ascertirin n'hcn thcre is an ,i

of sulphur'in my hyposrrlphite of 
.soda, 

as 
ii

notconvinccd it is this that makcs tltc nunt- i;

;s black spots on nty itttprr;ssions, as )'ou li
slated in ycur valuuble juurnirl, that tltis e.x. 

ll
ssdoes make said spots, you nust have sonre ,

ason for it." 
I

lf H, rvill put a yery little sulphur in vrater, and l;
pour it in a plate, a.pply tlrc lanrlr as ig Sild-

he rvill find sirrrilar spots, nnd ul'c.ractlv tlr" 
l;

' l'.'.'il,, '.r

I,,i:

',1'': l:' i'.^"
,l '; til
':.' i,.( t l
.',. ',:

Ihi:

,'i j':,t :1

irn

u.r,

rq

charactcr as x'hen this nrny be in thc sild- i

containing hy'posulphite rvilh an e.xccss of
ur', or add n little of the lattt'r 1o tlIC gilding
ion, and thc nun'rbcr of blacli spots *'ill br.

T' F' 'lY. Yt.-\Ye crn se nd 5;oLt a rvltt-lc siz.e

nt you can depend rlpon as bt'irig e t1ua1

any in market.

E. C., IIass.-You cannot gct tlre arra_ngc-

ent of thc lt,nscs rvith thc " nricroscoltic iltlach-
tre rvithout qreat expense, wc think thc corn-

arlangellrent rvilI ansrver yoilr purposc.

E'D. S., Ohio.-\\'r:ite to Pete r Srrrirh oI Cin-
ti, and you rvill find thc article you rvish,

thus save expeltsc and lish ol' transportation.
lhe Clommtmicaliott,

trI. tr'., N. Y.-The Rouge has bccn for.rvaltl,-.ci,
$'e $'al'rallt it thc bcst, and ,in fact the only

te artiC[6in markct-it has becn subjecterl to
I test in our Lrrboratorv.

W, T. R,, fl,la.-You shoultl have a Furnace
Unitersal llurnace, one to irns\\,er your
is 14 inchgs high, 7 inehes diameter, ac-

by two sand baths, set of concentric
Ito reduce the size of the top to 3 inches, in
ordeland bomplete, pr-ice $20.

tr[' W., M*.-Mr. W. rvrites-((Should the

tf1'r') " lttdiner" ils di-ct'overY, "' Nalural
litstortl ," ploctss oi obtaining it. "Ilspro'
'perttes, Tcsl starch is a ve"ry delicate test
'<,,1 iodinc. It [ornt-. \vith a solutio4 of
ic,Jirrr:, tlte iorl.ine o"f starclt, which is.pf a
tlecrr bluc color. A liquid conla/ning
1-450,000 part of its weight of iodine, re'
ceivei a blue tinge from a solution of starch,
Iodine is frequeitly adulterate$ w11h P]um-
Lraso. 'f lris'mav be detected by dissolving
a inrall portion ln alcohol ; the plumbago
iritt .".iin undrssolved, or, heai a small
ouantitv orl an old plate, by means clf a
*'pi.il ti*p. The io-cline will be driven off
.r,ir,irl itre' plumbago, beiqg very infusible,
i"ilr ,.-ri11" " Tises" of iodin-e, " Iotlide

"f 
' 
.iil.t this substance is lbund native

in wt.*i.o, Chloride of loiltne, Bromide
;? ffiin;.i'', '1he author givss. many'.in'
teresling " etperiments." t'Brtng .lodlne

""i piirlptroro'us iu contact in open ait, and

lgP

Ire s

iYEI

ier i

H
the

be coated the dame for taking views as for
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IUelaiter will be-,inflamid.'r Dhmp va-

-p"r. in- iqrl bo.x w-rfya":"r*9 qlltu^to'bi,
;;#dfffih -ii" 

nY a,n'iod'idc,1n stea{ -of
ilitioaia" of tituuri this wiII cause blue

"ictor." 
To make this evitlent, cover--the

[i.i" *iit waterv vapor'thu moment before

;;;iiag;by meais of the breath, bY hold-
ir; u "piaf" over the steam of water, we
-nrlu" .'u""""ded in producrng impressions in
**"n a[ the lighG were ai blue as indigo'
'- 

7i Bro*ine".-llts hlstory, compounds, a-!d

a number of valuable eilperiments' \\re
find many " Receipes" foi various chemi-

Erom the tllsler

Orders should be directed to S. D. Hu
Agent, Nerv York.

gaged in Che Art., It is one of those rarel
rvhich is as good as its title-page* a4{.yrg lE
rcco rn m end i t to .the.Da guerreian fr,?te-1nity,

Also for salC, as above, price $2, a pa
the sanre author, on the Magid tsufl P

cals giving their various proportmns, com-
pbunds and arrpropriations.' 'We trust 'no 'Daguerreotvpist n'ill be

found without this comPanion.

ASE\RIB&tB8SSBM1Bffi?BS"

\VANTEI)-7\ P,\RTNER to eneape

thc Daguelr..rfypg bu-si.ness. One hav6gi
l'ive flindred to-One 'l'housand Dolials ca'n

Ira.r-e an unequalled opportunfiy to join witl
o[ the best Artists in the countl'y, the adve
possessing unerlualled advanl.ages for ope

Rt-rom in this city, now ollelrs a rare chunce
one possessing tlte above amouni of ci

nonebther need apply. Applications tobenone other need apply. Appllcatrons t0 b

by Iettcrr rvhie h rvill becorr/iclerrlial, and add

post-paid, to thc Editor ol the DaguerreianJ

in g, l-ixin g^Process! Ce.lerotypc;. &c.

To DAGU ERREOTY PtS

ileleiences r)tust accompany the answer to

and leal narrre stated. A chartce for l)agu

MAGNIFYING DAG
CASES.

bvery,it5

['or Sale,
)th. the-sr

rd cleetlY
elrt ofl
res thror

c€

village
bill colt

. HILL'S
TREATISE ON DAGUERREOTYPE.

Two vol6. lli o\E'

The rvhole Art made easy, antl all the re-cent im'

mch tr
Ybrk

to th

hnporl

N.B.-G
whom s

prio em en]'s r et eal e.d . Con tain i n g 
. il-t ?.; t,l]t, l,t:;rrooetnents rffe(tlcd, tionlainlng atsu- r llu r-rLr-

[".= f"i Galvanizing Plates, and the rvhole Art of tvpists out of the City.

ElL"trotut,.; thc ReDroduction ol Dagtterri''s lntit-
ses lrv 'Tithonotvpc i iin accollnt ol Cir lotvpu;;;-tt tiftio.,utypi; an accolrnt -of Cllotl'pc-t'"p"i and other'nrethods-of Photogenic Dr.1w-
ing, .tc. By L. L' Flrrr, \Vestkill,

oLrtain a situatron to operate lor sonte
nrent r*'lterc he can have steady ent

N. Y.

C0NTENTF.

.wANTED,
nrethods of Photogenic Drarr'-
. I Irr.r. \\'estkill. Grct'ne C,r., -{, D,\GU}TRREIAN ARI-IST would like

I
No,

,GUER
lmes, ,

emicals
the Da
rtl and
rest cas
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rf tht
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can
AnJ
19o
, shn

PETER SMITtrT,Melciry ; Gilding; Cotoring; Calotl'pe, Tithon-
otype, &c.. fmsonr-sr-.rmf Dealer in Tubes, A

History oi Pirotography ; Theor'1' of tlrc Plocess;
'Dcscription ol .'\[pai'rtius; Account. r'l'. Stocli,
such ai Plates. Uadcs, Clrcnricals, anrl oiiler arti-
cles [o be Irtrrcliased lorming ir col]lpl('lc Dagrrer-
reian Directory ; Recipes, a ltttre nutrtl-r-er: I)ol-
ishing Plates-; Coa^ting . 

the l'late ; Cumera ;

The abore is but a partial outline of the sub-
jects treated in this work. Nothing is omitted
wiri"U is necessary to rcnder any pelson '-rf the
reouisite iudgntent and taste (' a tt'orkttlan that
neid not-oe ashamed." Tlte Rcceipcs have cost
the author more than S500, and no paitts c'r cx-
Dense have been spared to render thr: work a culrr-
irlete Manual of Daguelreotl'Pe,

TESTIl}IONIALS.
The following extracLc, irom a large nurnher of

highly flatterilg Testimonials frorn dislinguishcd
Artiste aud otllers :

M. A. Root, an emineirt Dagttcrreian, Philcdel-
phia says, "I can freely say youl's is, in my opin-
fon, a nrost raluable l'reatise on the Art o1' Da-
guerreotype.- From ihe AlbatwErprass, We rvould recom-
mend this useful w-ork tb all practising the Art."

E. Jacols, a celebrated Operator, Neu' Orleans,
savs. ((l .have pelused the work with much grati-
fic-ation as being much needed in the Art. I can
sell a large number to pupils."

tle can prt-rduce the best of rcft,rences, and

tlre Dcsl 
-oJ l)uguerrcolgyes. !\ould haveno

jections tb anf city in the United stal€s.

iurtltt r inforniuti-on irrquirc of rhc Editor'

guelreirrn Jtrurnal, No. ?b2 Broadn'ay, Ntrv l

Irlatr-'s, Cuses, Ultcnricals, and e qery articJ

tainirrg to tlrc Dtguelreiitn r\rt.J" No. 35 Fllth Strcet, ffcinnatri'

LOUIS BIiCI(EIT
\YBLI.' nNowN CH EIvIICALS, for sale at

& Ptanns, No. 201 l3roadwaY, N. Y.

TIIESE arc a Nerv Pirtternr and possesstl

vantage ovcl all othcrs .in ttse, 3.t.ll:l jH:
ii;' il,t;;Hi#; ;;;;; i;;;; iruti,.i,,nd
;d{g;iiy ;3J $-" ;1a u91:1y' wrtich are vel

siLLrble in t\e Dagun'rT?fft, 
CURTrs,

Sole Manufactur'er' Soul'
For sale by Stock-dealers generally
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Sale, price 81 per copy,beautilully' bound in
the standard work, second cdition, enlarged

'L,liriri"i*pit 
""4, 

1 tt ui.i 
", 

y ; ;; ii,;; il;: ;i i 
i

fi;;]'Ph;irgropliy, o, ttrc prioducllu; "i ii.: il
,s through the asency of ljsht. bv I{. H, iithrough the aqency ,f"ii;j,l,'L;';i ^ il. il

rNG, iliustrated rvitlr thirty-five engravirgs. il
ds can bc furrtvardcd to ordcr, t.r) any t,r$'n i:ioods can 08 lorwaroc0 to oroel, tr) any trt\\'n il

village in thc Unitcd Stal"s or Cirrradu, and 1,

bill'collectcd on dr:livr:ry ol' the g,roJs, provi- i,bllt colleclco on o{j uvcry ol tne g')uds, pruvl- 
I

guch torvn ltas conncction b1, ('.\1lr'rlss rvitlr 
IyYork. IVliere thcre is no such conne ction, ll

-^--^^.-.-.:^3^ --..-,,If, J -, --- -ll .^ ^- -r .- ^r- , I Iuerreotypists w,.ruld do n'ell to ordcr tltr.ir li
Is to thc ircarest e.\prcss town. 

I

E. A.\THON\-, I!
Importer attd i[arutjuclurer oJ l)agutrretart 

11

le Proprietors of this Gallery rvorrltl inform thetc tnat they are.at all tinres- prcpared to exc-
ure mors l. eorre c t, fai thful and' I ifd- I i ke D ag uer-s. Litienessdi pui up in att styteer$"

GtrORGtr DABBS 
- & JA-IVIES CREMER,

Travelling Agents for L, Chapman, 102 Williarn
streeit, Nerv York, manufacturer df l)aguerreo-
type cases, mats, preservers, and plates,;qd im-
portcr ol the gerruilLe Stur brand, No.40, Fiench
platc, and last, though of first impor-tance. nr.o-
lilietor of " Pt'ch's patent plate - holder,,i-the
great dc:sidelirtunt rvhich only requires to 6e usecl
l9 -b9 -apprc.cinred. f11cqs,. S1,00 for medium;
$;1,50 lor quart(.rs; $2,00 fp1 halls and $2.b0 foi
llrolc slzc holdels--a vice 1o hold the blocki$1,b0
and an instrurnent for bending the plates 7b cents.
Tircry.rvould infornr Daguer.reotypists and dealers
tllirt thcy rvill rvait rpon as many during the win-
tL.r, irs theii tirne will pemrit, lbr the ltui'pose of
c.xhibitint the patent Plate Hoider:,_fof a dcscrip-
tion of rvlrich scc adr.ertisement headed ,,Trvo

Circulai- to

Nt*' Inventions "
Nrrv l-unr<. November 1, 1850..

Frames,
Cameras,.
Apparatus,

Case-
Maker-s'
Ilaterials,

style and size.

lrf

tttateriuls. 
il

N,B,-Goodjourncirnten Ca-"c-]Iak,'l's rvantcd, Ii
whom stcady crnpbyrncnt rvill brr qir-en. 

il
BENJAMIN I'REIVCTT,

40. 109 ll'ashirtglon Slrcil, lloston.
UERlttr()'fYPIi Alrpar,rtrrs, I'l:rt,,s. ('ascs,

nes,. G.rltt'Loclicts, l,ulishing rrr;rtlri;rls.
nticals, irrr,l c\'''l'v duscrilrtion ol-( loo,ls u. ,,i
tlle Drri{Lrt,rreufyi,c brr.sint'ss, (.onstil}ltl\' (}ll
.d ltttd lol s;rlu. lrt wltult slrlL: urr.l tr tilil. iil t.lr)

ca-qh priccs

S. J. TI{OMPSON,
LD Inost rcspcctfully announce to tlrc
1$irt h" lrirs oni ol' thc bcst skt'-ligrrts in rlre

:d Sta-les. and is llrt'palt,d to exrr.uri, L),'g,l"r.-
pes. Likencsses oI all sizcs, put u1l in cvcry
of the Arr.lY No. 57 State-strect, Albany. N. y,

$s RE\IrARD.

PO\^IELSON & CO
GaUery, 177 Broaeluay Nao Yarlc.

}rIEADTI BROTI{ER.'S
GiI,EA'I' ]-'I.\GUERiT]iOTYPE DEPOTS,

3iJ }lr,.ratl rvay, Nuw Yolk,
All opcrat,rrs and deirlcrs in Daguerreutype Goods
*-ill find a lirrge asstrrtmcnt of all rnatcrials used
in the --\r't.,.rvholcsalc and retail, at the luwL'st mar-
kct l)ri('e s. Our aiur is to furnish goucl Goods at
lair plirr,.s, knorving fult wcll the iurportancc of it
lrour cight vetrs' r,.tperience The Goods, are all
of orir owtn inip,rrtation. 'flte rubbish in the way
ol l'lirtcs, Cases irnd Instruurents with which the
nrtt'kct is dmggcd, rve do not kec.p. Operators
oldcring florn ns, can depetrd upon receiving the
br,st nratcrials.

j\1IJ,\DE BROTHER, Importers of German
Cirmeras, lirenchr Star & Pho:nix Plates, Chemi-

Jii

and

Ie n0

Ies.

litor,
, r,rv I

crrls,.tc.,.lc.
['. S.-,\ car Iy ?000 Daguerrcotypes Inay

-qeen in our guller-ies.
eYery style of thc Art.

Pictures taken daily,

Likcnesses talien ln cvery style of the Art. Zly

CAMERAS)

J. E, M.ffirN,
,, ExcDLSIOR RooMFjflJeffclson Avenue
and Otld -h-ellows' llall, Detroit. Daguerreotype

be
in

Ir

lss a!

)a
IE

C. C. HAIIRISON, .llanufacturer of Carnerae,
and Calucra Leuscs, of all sizes and of the latest
irnpr.oventcnts. Oltice 293 tsroadwai, NewYork,
rvhe,re in his Gatlery may be seen specimens of
Desuerreotypes talien with instruments of hio
owil nranulabture, which frlr accuracy of perform-
ance are unsurpassed by any in the world.

N. Il. A nerv and improved eamera, for taking
views, is manufactured by him, at a price unprece-

.;--!

o ,1. ,,
:, I.'i

r '''l

, .:

. l.+.

'r', 't

.1. r

i:,nii.

. 'tl,:.
-d,:-

| :i:)!.

" 
r,ir,..

.-------€'fd

Is,
foid 

(

pently low.

No.293 Broadwan
C. C. HARRISON,

N. Y. ,tf
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(irototd," u'ill be enrphatically the " l'iriu
the ,lliLlion." Thc Patent is applied 1irr, a

.: j ''... :

..PBEMIUM DRE'UERRTOTYPE DEPOT AND MAN'
. , r. ''. -uFAlToRY.

W. & W. ff;'f.BWlS, 142 Chatham Streql, Nerv
fi.X tubp,sonstan t ly- on ha n d, superio r CAIVI E'

, lRAS'of all'sizes; also, quicklD.orkms: vBmeras,
i"it""n,r"l to anvimported. All kinds of Appa-
;;i".ftl"dia* irul Parcor PLr\TE YIIES and
Ciloiivc SfANDS; Galvanic Batteries fur
Cf""iroivpeing, l9r durahility supet'ior to a.ll oth-

"r."-: 
su"dns t'athes, on tlte most approved plan,

ir"tu.. CaseE. Chen'ricals, l'olistring illatelials oi'
everv hesiripiion. All kinds of !Valnut, ltose-
wooil and Gjit Flanres lbr I)aguerreolypes, out-
side Shorv Frantes, Diplonla, Lertificate-and Pic -.-iriu iio,,,"s made'to ot.l.t. 'Pres*ing lltlLlinesoi
for Strurv arrd Leghorn Hats, ol ittrytovedileoq.-l
strucrion. I tf i,
._#

SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO,

Ao. 57 il'laiden Lane, Neu Yarl;,

E[ave constantly on hand an cxtensive assot'[l'tt(]nt

of-att a...ticies bilt,nging to thc Dasuet't'eian '\tt ;

:nrl-rlacinc llliltes ol tltcir ori'n, ultrl F rcni'lt tlrurr-

,ln.t'ira."ittattings, Preservers, 1"t'alltcs, flrtsts,
Lock"ts. f-lltetnicals, Ctltrteras and Appiillttus t'rf

e+erY vi.rit't1'. .- A[.,,tt f.,i' the sitlc of C. C' If arelso]i's trcl-'-

brated L)aueras.--All 
or:ders u'ill re'ceivc prorllPt and calcilrl iiticu'

tio n.

CLABK BfiOIHERS, & B. L' HIGGIi''IS,

D,,,,rierreiali" (iirllely, over lllc " Rt gttl;;t"t'.'
F rankirr lltrildings, Syr:icusc, N. f-., No' l'l
G"n"aa" St', f'ticl, Tremont Rolv Ilost('ll, all
551 Bluldrla\', Nt'tr' \'rrrli'

Liki.ness.s bi- titc inrprovcd Drlgtterrcotvpr- of'
various siz,'s. und ol thc lllost dt'lit'ittc L'xcr'llti(rl)s
mav be ol-rtained irt tltc abo\'o roollls dtrring tlrc
duv. flottt 6.\ l\I., to 5 P' 1\t.

[)irenriclls, I][Lt.', Cirscs, Cameras, Apparatus,
ancl other rtrirte ri,rls, connectctl rvith tl-re art. ci)n-c-

tantlv on hand, and fur sale at Nerv Yoik lrrict'"'
Ali articles ai..e sclt-ctctl rvitlt gt'citt care atitl

lvarranted to give the br:st siltisletctit'tt.
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bend his owp pla[es. ,The holder:is i
t u m, a n d 6nly-r:e^quires used to bc
tcd. It is Sq carnstructed that it rvill hold rh

,. PECK,S PATENT -PLATE H0LII
and the t' Bent 4$y llog"eneotyp.e Pl.abji
in connection rvith it. An instrument is
seventy.five ccn.ts, with which every. bpeir

through all the stages of cleaning, buffins, n,i

ing, couting, taking the pieturc in the can'ii,ia.
rrrerculializing rvithou.t any thange. Duriu!
rvlirllc. pt'.rccss-, thc plflte need not be touched
tlrc fingr:r's, and docs away with thc usg of
&c, &i'.

Tlrc Pyi6'ss for thc lrolders are nrcdiunrs,

-q uiu ters, $1 50-Halves, S2 C0-rvhoie
82 50.--Til 

" Llagtc Bml Ground.tt The d

ol this is due llr. C. J. Axrnoliy, ol Pil
I'a, By tlris pl'occss thc rrrost bc.autiiul
can Lr, plodrrced, and the pietttrcs arc sct Icon oc l)1'oouceo, ano tre plcrures al'e -set l0

lrolrir,.licl' orr bucli gtortnds crf vat'iorrs shapt

tjnrs. I'ietulcs t,rlicn *'ith the ",4/ngrc

IS,
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R(
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ness,.in a.

have a ric
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THFI SUtiSCRlUEli., u'orrld rt's1;ct:tliril-f in-
folm the Drrguerlitrn Ar-tists, thilt ire has r:ortslartl-

liglrt ratitictl upon tlte reccipt r.rf tlrc laler
tlii srrrir ol 'fu'entv-[,'ivc IJtillals.

L.{1II;\PTTIAIE T0? Wiln m-St.;lY,

lllnufirctulcl oi e ascs.l\Iuts, Presetvcts, I

Irnp,-rrte r oi tltc gt'uuine Str.r IJrand,No. 40 [
I)lirtr',qr irnil. dcul,-r in Daguerleotypc stock

LEVI CI{APIVIAIS,
Itl2 \\'illiarrr street, New-York, Ilanufar
ol, and D, aler in Daguerreotype Stoc['

Daguerreotype Cases.

Medirrm size, lrotn SII'r to SI98 per

Quirrter '(: " 24 to 283 ri

Hrrlf rr , ,, 60 to 4'32 ({

il,l'I'S, 1'IttrSEIiYERS and CHIIIIIIO_AI
all lirlis. .t're'ncir and -rlmerican I'LATES,

L. U' inrlrr..rrts tltc genuine No.40 Stat

!'rench l'laie, rvhich lie keeps constantlygl
together rvlrli an ,,ssortntent ol othelkinds,,

1,.{l,lEtt r\Ir\Ll H Ii u..\sES, inlair\rvitltl
ci'ol l'elrr!, .acllrlinrr in bcguty any t)ring t

k i n rl I r c lu t ol o re r r r a d e] fro r, rt S 0't,r $'vLlt prt 
1

D4qI
OO LOUII
lered for',si

YI
N.B. Th
agnetic pr
st French

' Perrvj-s Camelas and othel al)paratus tit tltc tttost
ooottred stvles.^i"or".--S.ovills, Chapman's and tlie diflclcn
brands of Flenclt Plates'

. Cesss--Silli and volvet Iined, Papicr lllachc
arleI1: o:L fancY cnses'

Cn nittcer=-A rire-i ca q Clcl'nriin ar d T\'cnch
Bromine, chlor-ide of iodine,do gold, ciilcittltl,- lncr-
curv. rouge, l'otten stune, black polish, coloul's,

. bruihes; Ioicwo..rd and Papier. lttucltc,. .liurrres,- 
mats. giass preservers, prepared buck sllin., drc.,
&c. Elery irticle uscd if thc 6usiness,. wh.ich I
will furnish.to bperators .at rctail" or wholesale, as
tow as the sa'me-quality oi articlc s can be boright
in New York or elsewhere.

ogl nrotto is small prolits 
^t$.n;l.,n=i1}B.a*.

folm the Drrguerlitrn At-tists, tnilt he has r:ortslartl-
ly on hancl a l,rrge assolllnt'ni. oi' Ilagiicii cotl'pely on hancl a liuge assol llnt'ni. oi ijagiicii cotl'pe
a-pparatus, plttcsf cas,'s, iind t'ltclrticitls, c'''tttlrt is-
ing in part'the ftrllowing :r ln pal'[ ttlu l0llun'rrrH .

Vlightlander & Suni, Flarrist,ns, Lct'is and
I-. C. is a.lst-r ploprietor of l'ecli's patelt

able Plate-ltoldi:r." ",:li?ssnc*,+;ffi 
| r,av"uins /

DAGUEHREOTYPE FUB\ISHING ROOIll$,

general ussortn.cnt of Stock, for
U SL"

t[mnage,
Parliiular

ing ol

Errrbracinr evcrv varictv of Cantcras,
Cascs, t'ixtries,'i.'iays, Uh6micals, and \Juscd by Daguerreiirn Artists, alt ol wrr

sffered at the i-owcst marliet rat'es.
Ordeis frorrr Artists sre reslecllully

and lbrlVarded with,lispatch,

BOOI
LLIAM I

ishrner
and at

New

materials
Eteam pov

rgr Comr
1 tsanh C

gted on th
flew officer

No.496.Broadway, Alba.ny N . Y.
:..- i:;-,

lrf
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ELECTR() DAGUERREuTYPES.
Gall eries, 207 B ul t im or e S t r ee[, B altimate,

Broadrvay, Neq {9rk, ?.Z 4gif, slreet, Richmond,
]3;,^.Sa|n street, Norfolk, Va., $lcalnore stre_ei,

I!l.ll9lll_91, v3., _lvrain,.srreer, Lynchburg, ya.,
rennsylvanta Avenue, Washingron citv.

Liken'esses taken bqually w-ell in-ail weather.
Ztf

DA*,ERRET^* offi-(
Appleby, R.B-, 14 Arcade, Rochester, N. y.
Anthony, J. 8., Poplar Grove, S. C.
Adarrrs, Gcorcc, l\rr.rrcester, Mass.
Brady, ]I;tultrw' 8., No. 205 Proadryay, N.y.
Burges, Nathan G., No. IEZ Brbay'way, Newyork.
Blker', -t'. S,, Baltimor.e, l\It! '

Broadbcnt, Sarnuel, Wilnrfigton, IItl.
Bllnes, C., IIobiltr, Ala.
lirr-rrvn, H. S., II ilrvarrkic, \\'is,
1-luxton, John, St. Catharine street, Montreal,

Ca nada.
Bnidlee, J. Ii., Boston. iviass.
Bucll, E. lI., Pittsf,eld, IIass.
I3orvman, .L A., Berlin, \Yaterloo County, Carra-

drL \Yest.
llisbc,', .\., I)rr1'ton, Oitlo.
l)ow-t'n, N. O., Norrvich, Conn. J

I]rcker-* & Piard, 201 llroadrvay. N. Y. 
,

Brou'n, .Ianrcs, I8i Illoadriay', N. Y,
Culiins, Davicl, Chc-.nut Street, PnilarJc\:hia, Pa. -
CrlulL,r', O. H. Springficld, Ilass. , r

[]l,Lrli IlrrrtlreLs, No. 551 Broiitlvay, N. Y. 128 - -

223

rag

edI

lfr

r, $l

les

IABL'SHMENT,

, MAGNIFYING CASES,
Dagrrcrreotypes, a ncw article, for srlc hy tlte

-SCOVTLL NIANU I.'ACTU RINCI UO.
57 illaiden Lane.

DAGUERREOTYPE PI,ATES.
L0UIS L. BISHOP'S sttpctior PL{TES,

for srle at a great barqain. bv
VICTOIT BISHOP, 23 }laitlcn Lane.

N.B. These Plates at'e silvt:r'td by tlic clcctro-

all its branches. His lircilitit's arr' sLlch thtt he
cnablcd to execute all orders pron)l)tl)', ancl it-l

retic proccss, and rvarrantcd stipcl-irll' tt-- tlte
French plates. Itl

UIE ISUIJSCRIBtrlL still contin\es to carry
tihe bu-*incss oi t.\Gtt.\\'I\L+ CD\*\\'OOD,

Utir,'r, Ii'ranhiin Building,
York, and Tremont Row,

tent,

N.t

Nt
Llcncscc Strcct,
St'r'acu-.c, New
I3trston, l\Iass.(

]AI,
ES.

.at I
onl

rds,

irh tr

1o 0

rrl I
lDt I

y stylc ol the Alt, up.on thd trtost Leasortlble
rs; tvlti[c tltc crJrcrient:e ot' tttlny )','itls enA-
him to lec, conhdencc in his uHurts to give

C',roli, tlrolge S., Chor'leston, S. C.
( loorirl,s, F., lirrn Flancisco, Cul.

Carr', 1). 1I., Savanrrah, Ga.

ClrucIrill,R.E.,55,StateSt1.eet,A1bany,N.Y.
Chlse, G. L., Boston, l{ass. *r
Dotl3n, E. S., Augusta,_Ga. 

)
Davie, D. l). 'l',, Utica, It[. Y. ,/ .-'i.'
Dol,rr.ns, T. J., Nerv Orleans, La., Nashviller r'.

Tcntt., and Louisvilte,4l:. ,
D,rnc; T. C., I'Io, 2, l'la:ce d'Armes, Montreal ,., !,

Canada.. ' :'i'
Evans, O. B. l\Iain Strect, Buffalo, New York' '.' .!'

Ennis, T. J., 106 Chestnut street, Philadel- :.'"i
Phia, Pa. -----

firf .li ff[, Oi:Lnandaigua, Ontarit Co',-1\f"'T' ' 
-T{F

fitrgilrU6tt, J. H., St. T'ouis, 1\{o' 1."','

f'nril, 
' 

C-orner Fourth and Walnut Street, ,ill. 
I

. Cincinnati, Ohio. e eii t

Gurney, Jeremiah, No. 189 Broadway,,N' Y' 
-- i'1;'11

C*ri,,'p"ri.l 8., 480 BroadwaYr Albahn -N' 
Y: ,-fa+

;;y, b H., New London, ct.i *ff
Geer&*,Benedict, Syracuse, N. Y; 

'u'1',' ' ; .--+,g' ,,: .i,

_#
fi ' r':iii , - 

,.:_ _ i;rii* i;ili

i

i

i

to tce, contidcnco 1n hls ellorts to give
i-^ r- -!t...r,^,,,n' f.,..^'. lrirrr rsitlr thr'irlUIr tU itll ll llu rrruJ ru r wr rrirri

.U Unage.
Parliular

ving of
attentiln ptrtd tg the Drarving and

S ubj ec t s frotn D a gttert"iJ 
]'6.dia,

No. 151 Fulton-st. N. Y. 2tf.

BOOI< AND JOB PRINTING.
LLIAII S. DORR, l0l N,qsseu Srne ur, ovcr
q,T+n & Miller'rl\gn and Birrmer Painting

lishrncnt. is urenircd to urint. in the best
and at tlic ud,,rf ,r,, Pr-ices, J3ookq l'eri-

Newspapers. Pamphlets. tsill Heads, Cir-
Cornmercial ind Liw Bhnks, tsills of La-
rnk Checksi Nbtices, Lalrels, &c' Cenos
on the celebratcd Yankee PlesS.puru.m... i" lffii,i;; fi*;;;*facilities for'

rng workrvith nealneis and despatch, as most of
'materials al'e new, ancl long e'ditioirs are done
steam power pressils.
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=DAGU.E&3.E IAN J O U Bl{lLL.

Westcott, C. P., IMa

lVhitehurst, J. H., New York, Richmond,Nq.
- folk, Petersbprg, and Lynchbury Ya., Bx1

timoie, 111d., and Washington City, D,{;
lYells, J. D"ffo.-6; Kirktrni*fldch Mq@i

Northampton, Mass.
Walker, S. L.; Broadw&y, -Albany and ?ough.

keepsie, N. Y.
lYalker ct Horton, Newburgh, N. Y.-
\Vcntrvtrrth. Hcnly, F ort Plairi,'" Xlontgomery

\4'hippl;; il;o;=ffi
Ifass. 

rYnr:

Co,, N. Y.
\Yilliams, J. A., Washington Squqre, Ner.

port, R. I. t

\\'rllirrrrrs, J. ts., Phlfladelphia, Pa.

1'O1n1' practical Dagucrreian-$tist rvho rvillfur.

ruislr us rvitlr tlre lirrgc.st list of subsclilrers forrhanish us wrth tlre large,st llst 01 s+rbscl'tbers lbrthl
l)agur.rrcian Journal, within tltc nc-rt six nront(q

rvc will;rs'ard him one of thc best lull -.izeAnreri.

il
ltor. l

Dn, Be

,wl

l{cDonald, D., l\Iain Street, Bufiitltrr Ner''' Iork.
I\{iles, Chas. T., Fayette, Jefierson Co., }Iis.'.
IllcCiees & Get'tuon, Philadelphin, Pa'

Morand, A., il32 Chltllan. Street, N. }-.

PREMIIIIVI.

can CuureLas. New-York, Nov. 1st, 1850,

:. : - : 
----l 

i: l l: : 

-TIIE DAGLIERBEIAI{ JOURNAI,
Devoted to the Daguerreian and Photogenic Artl,

rtlso, errrbracirrg l/re S-c,iences, Arls and Lilcrature,

is puL-,lished semi. certaln
thc lst and I

{+

Prosch,

,.r 
-'-.-.---, - -' ^ -
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